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u.s. Supreme Court To Hear 
Prayer-in-School Controversy owan 

WASHrNGTON IA'! - The Supreme Court agreed Monday to rule on 
the constitutionality of Bible-reading and recitation of the Lord's Prayer 
in public schools. 

The court did accept two im
portant cases in the racjal field 
and in effect let stand rulings bar
ring segregation at bus and rail· 
road stations. 
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This question oC intense national interest was lelt unanswered by 

SUI Poet Reads 
Works IWorth 
Stopping Fori 

By DEAN MILLS 
Staff Writer 

A former SUI poet returned to 
the campus in triumph Monday 
night, reading poetry to an appre
ciative audience of some 250 per
sons in the Senate Chamber of Old 
Capitol. 

W. D. Snodgrass, who has been 
awarded three degrees here, read 
fl'om his collection of poems, 
"Heart 's Needle," which won the 
1960 Pulitzer Prize for Poetry. 

His selections Monday night 
ronged from the pathetic "A Flat 
One," a description of the dealh 
of a World War r veteran in the 
Veterans Administration Hospital 
here, to the comic "Lobsters in the 

W. D. SNODGRASS 
Gives Poetry Reading 

Window," which portrays the re
action of a man who sees a half
frozen window-display of lobster 
beginning to move. 

Snodgrass fUl'nished his listeners 
a personal background for each 
poem before reading iL. 

Tn an SUI lecture last year he 
sa id he believed it "the poet's busi
ness to say something interesling -
so interesting, and so valuable, that 
IL will be worth stopping fOT." His 
audience Monday night seemed 
indeed, to consider his poetl'y 
"worth stopping Cor ." 

They appeared to share his dra
matic moments - as in the series 
of three poems about the death of I 
his sister - and his funny ones, 
such as "The Wallpaper Flower," 
a flower which does not share the 
lypical yearly resurrection oC its 
brothers, but rathel'S stays on the 
foul' walls, nearly dJ'iving one 
"nuts." ' 

The audience twice applauded 
Snodgrass into reading more. After 
one of the curtain calls he admit
ted he, too, was enjoying the whole 
thing : "These things are like pea
nuts; you keep wanting two more," 
he commented. 

Snodgrass had spent much of the 
afternoon in Writer's WOl'kshop 
classes here, discussing and read
ing his own poetry , as well as the 
work of students. 

Donovan Talks 
Prisoner Release 
With Cuba Today 

HAVANA IA'! - CuLan prisoner 
negotiator James B. Donovan and 
Prime lI'1inister Fidel Castro are 
set to meet loday for final talks 
on the release of 1,113 captives 
taken in the abol'live Cuban in
vasion, responsible sources said 
Monday night. 

The inCormants predicted the 
long-awaited announcement of their 
release would be made soon after 
the fil'st meeting and that aU the 
prisoners would be flown 10 Miami. 
Fla., in a few days . 

Responsible sources said Dono
van had arranged with Pan Ameri
can World Airways for air trans
porlation to lUke all the prisoners 
/"i'om Havana Co Miami before the 
weekend. 

the varied interpretations of the 
court's historic June 25 decision 
that a prayer drawn by state oW
cials ror use in New York State's 
public schools violated lhe' Con· 
stilution . 

SpecifIcally, the ceurt will now 
deal with': (1) a Pennsylvania 
law requiring Bible-reading In 
tht public schools and. (2) a 
Baltimore School Board regula· 
tion that classes open each day 
with a Bible.readlng and reclta. 
tlon of the Lord's Prayer, 
Both were challenged as a breach 

of the wall between church and 
stale. A special federal court in 
Philadlllphia found the Pennsylvan
ia law unconstitutional. The Mary
land Court of Appeals upheld the 
Baltimore regulation. 

The hjgh tribunal refused to reo 
view two other decisions touching 
on church-state relations: 

- That Oregon may nol provide 
free school books to church schools, 
even though the court ruled 32 
years ago that Louisiana could pro
vide nonreligious books to parochial 
school studenls. 

- That a $400.000 hospital buill 
with public funds may be leased 
10 a religious organization, St. Wal
burg Monastery of the Benedictine 
Sisters of Covington, Ky. 

The refusal to review means the 
lower courts' decisions stal1d. 

I n this first decision day of Its 
new term, the court acted on 
more than 400 appeals, most of 
them of purely local interest. It 
accepted only a couple of dozen 
on top of the 80 the court already 
has agreed to hear argued this 
term. 
Justice Arthur J . Goldberg, who 

was sworn in a week ago, took 
part in none of Monday's rulings . 

Aside (rom agreeing to delve 
deeper into the momentous ques· 
tion of religion in the public 
schools. other big issues which the 

One appeal accept cd ror argu· 
ment challenge a public school 
transfer plan adopted by Knoxville 
and David~on County, Tenn., in 
carrying out racial integration. Th 
U.S. Circuil COUl'l in Cincinnati has 
approved it but the ca~e is being 
appealed by a group of Negro slu
dents who claim it perpetuate seg
regation . 

The plan entitled a pupil, eilher 
Negro or white, to trans IeI' out or 
a school previously used by the 
other race and having a membel'
ship predominately o[ the other 
race. 

The other racial qu{>stion the 
court agrced to hear is an appeal 
by Marlon D. Green, a Negro, who 
complained that because of his 
race he was refused a job as pilot 
with Continental Air Lines Inc., in 
Denver, Colo. 

Justice Byron R, White, as well 
as Goldberg, took no part in the 
air line ruling. 
The court reCused to review a 

decision prohibiting Loui iana of
ficials from requiring the posting 
of signs in bus and railroad sta
tons indicating faciliti es are fOt' 
use by persons of any particular 
race or color. 

Senate Meets 
Tonight at 7:30 
I n Old Capitol 

The Studenl Senate will meet to
night at 7:30 in the Boal'd Room of 
Old Capitol. Two resolutions and a 
report by President Mark Schantz, 
A4, WellsbUrg, highlight the agen
da. 

court dealt with involvett racial JC adopted, one resolution will 
segre~aUon and labor relations . recommend that library hours be 

The justices refused to consider extended during finol examination 
an eCfort 10 block the first large- weeks. A similm' resolution was 
scale tryout or pay television - adopted lost spl'ing, but applied to 
an experiment which began in that semester only. 
July on a three-year trial basis in The new resolution would pel'-
the Hartford. Conn., area. Jl1anently exlend exam-week hours 

Among appeals in the racial on Saturday from 10 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
rtcld, the tribunal turned down one Sunday hourf; would start al 7: 30 
by Mississippi contesting court or· a.m. instead of 1 :30 p.m . 
deI'S which forced the Univel'sity The second I'esolulion concerns 
of MississiPI)i to admit James II . a change in Senate membership. 
Meredith, 29, 0 Negro. Currently, representation pel' unit 

,Julllice lIugo I.. Black predicled is Limiled by the const itulion to 
on Sept. 10 - berore the riots set four votes. 1f this resoillt iOIl Is 
off by entry of Meredith inlo the adopted the constitution will pro
university - that "(here is very vide COl' l'ePI'e entation on the basis 
little likelihood" that the Supreme of olle vole Cor being on elcctoral/' 
Court would consider Miss;ssippi·s . plus one vote for ~ach 6 per cent 
appeal. of , the SUI population, with no 

Black made hi, comment In limitations on the number of votes. 
settIng aside a stay order by Town men and marl'ied students 
U.S. Circuit Court Judge Ben F. would each gain one vote under 
Cameron which for a timt block· the proposed system. 
ed Meredith's tntry Into the pre- Shantz will reporL on activities 
vlously' all· white university. at the National StUdent Association 
Black then called for Meredith', Confel'ence held last spring. His re
immediate admission and en- port is expected to help the Senate 
joined the university and other\ decide whether or not to rejoin the 
from taking any steps to bar organization. SUI withdrew its 
him. membership in 1961. 

Classmates' Comment .. 0 

Neatly-dre .. ed Negro James Meredith SHms unconcerned as a 
crowd of his Ole Miss classmates greet his appearance with shouts 
and catcalls. Meredith is escorted from class to class by a U.S. 
Marshal. -AP Wirephoto 

* * * * * * 

Cuba n President Call s 
u.s. 'BlOCKade a rlike 

Adla~ Says Econo~;c 
Pressure Will Continue 

UI (TED NATIONS, N.Y. (AP) - At n tumultuous Cen
ral A sembly se sion Momh,y President OS\,t\\do DOI'lieos Tm'

rudo of Cuba d(>mandecl tllat the United ations condemn ns 
an act of war an U.S . blockade of his COlin try. 

Outside the hall chief Delegate -----------
Adlai E. Stevenson served notice 
the United States would maintain 
its economic pressure against the 
Fidel Castro regime as the least 
vioJent way of coping with a Com
munist threat to lhe Western 
Hemisphere. 

"The maintenance of commun· 
ism in the Americ.. Is not ne
gotiable," he told a news confer. 
ence called after a speech of an 
hour and 4S minutes by Dortlcos. 
In his speech Dorticos challenged 

Stevenson to guarantee by deed and 
not word Ihat the United States 
would nol attack Cuba. 

Soviets Applaud Cuban 

DOl'licos was interrupted at the 
outset by cries oC murderer and 
degenerate hurled at him by spec
tatol'S in the galleries. The gal
leries were closed to the general 
public. All those admitted held 
tickets issued to lhem by U.N. 
delegations. Members of the Soviet delegation' to the U.N. Gen· 

eral Assembly applauded a speech by President 
Osvaldo Dorticos of Cuba Monday, Oorticos said 
any U.S, move to impose a Nav~1 blockade on his 
country was "an act of War," HI, speech was In· 

terrupted frequently by anti-Castro hecklers. So· 
viet delegiltl$ are fro m left. Foreign Minister 
Andrei Gromyko. Oeputy Foreign Minister V. S, 
Semenov, and M. A, Menshikov, former ambas· 
sador to the United Statel. -AP Wirephoto 

Loud applause also punctuated 
the spe ch. It was led mainly by 
a group of Soviet U.N. employ R 

who lert their desks to attend the 
session. --- - - -------

Senate, Mouse Deadlocked; 
May .Postpone Adjournment 

Anti-Castro hecklers went into 
action at Jeast five times. At the 
conclusion of the speech a gl'oup 
oC pro-Castro demonstrators got 
ill their licks by unfolding a ban
ner reading "Stop Kennedy. Hands 
orf Cuba." The guards were kept 
busy husUing Ollt at least 20 demon
strators. 

WASIITNGTON fA'l- The Senat passed Monday a $3.9-tJilIion Coreign 
aid apPI'oprialion bill but got deeper into a fight with lhe House ovel' 
a farm mon y bill. The struggle thl'ealcncd hopes (01' adjournment this 
week. 

action on the bill until after Wed
ne day's deadline for Ilresidential 
action on a bill to authorize self
employed persons lo dedllct from 
taxes money put into pension funds. 

Stelltnson took the a .. embfy 
rOltrum briefly to e.plaln that he 
would violate U,N. tradition H he 
replied directly to a spHch by 
a chief of state. H •• ald he would 
make a .tatement at a newl con· 
ference. 

Scnate Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield of Montana said he is 
reconciled to keeping Congress in 
session indefinitely as Sen. Richard 
B. Russell ID-Ga.) pr'ocloimed a 
no-sul'l' nder stand in the farm 
bill ballle. . 

Mansfield lold newsmen there 
still is a chance of breaking 
through lo a finol adjournment this 
week "bul I would not wager on 
it. " 

Passage of Lhe foreign aid bill 
. disposed oC one major obslacle but 

several olhel's remain in addition 
to lhe farm funds measure. Chief 
among these a I' e a $5oo·million 
calch-all supplemental appropria
tion bill and a public works IIU
thorization measure. 

Many members grew restive un
der whal one oC them called cruel 
and unusual punishment in keep
ing Congress in session. Sen. Tho
mas H. Kuchel of California, the 
assistant Republican floor leader, 
summed it up as an exasperaling 
and frustrating siluation. 

oting that the congl'essional 
elections are only foul' weeks off, 
Kuchel said, "The only thing to 
do is do what many Senators 011-
I'eady have been forced to do and 
lhat is play a little hooky." 

The House marked tim e. Its 
Rules Committee will decide Tues
day whether lo send a multibillion
dollar bill autilOrizing rivers, har-
bors and flood contJ'ol work to a 
Senate-1Iouse conference or let it 
die. The House aulhorized a $2.25-
billion program and the Senate 
boosled the tolal to $4 billion. 

Rep. William H. Harsha (R

Ohio I said Democratic leaders are 
dclil)('rately delaying adjoul'nment 

10 keep Republicans from going 
home to campaign. 

"Yet at the same time, the Presi
dent is barnstorming the Midwest 
asking for a rubber stamp 'Ken
nedy Congress,' " Harsha said in a 
statement. 

Russcll, aroused by w h at he 
called falsehoods, misrepresenta
tions, and undue delays by the 
House, took the Senate Cloor to 
denounce the long-accepted fan
tasy. as he termed it, that only the 
House can inititiate appropriation 
bills. 

II Presiden Kennedy does not 
sign lhe bill, Smathers hopes to 
add it as a rider to the supple
mental appropriation bill. 

The Coreign aid runds, which fell 
more than $1 billion shol't of Ken
nedy's request, were included in a 
$6,278,962,000 - appropr'iation b i I I 
sent to the White House. 

The compromise measure, which 
passed the House by a 171-108 vote 
Saturday, cleared lhe Senate by ' a 
voice vote. 

At the meeting with correspond
ents Stevenson described the 
charges by Dorlicos as "neither 
oJ'iginal nor ll·ue." 

He reiterated the Uniled States 
would not aUack Cuba, but added , 
"Let it be equally clear that the 
United States wiJ] not tolerate ag
gression against any part of this 
hemisphere. " 

He said it was absurd to de· 
sCl'ibe U.S. economic acllon against 
Cuba as eilhel' aggressive or war-

Russell told newsmen he is will- N° ht CI b' like. 
ing to stay here until Dec. 23 if I gus "ll is the most normal, and in-
necessary to defend lhe Senate's deed the least violent, way in 
right to amend appropriation bills Armed Band.Ot which \1e can express our strong 
as well as other bills. disappI'oyal of the threats and 

Russell helped delay action on sword rattling emanating from 

StOll S ht Cu~a," he declared. the $500-million supplemental bill • oug Tf1en . in words directed at the 
in an effort to force House ac· Soviet"' Union as well as Cuba, 
ceptance or a $25 - million item 
which lhe Senate added to the The Johnson county sheriU's oC- St~vehson added : 

> "I,.et no one mistake the 1m
Agriculture Department's $5 - bil- fice continued invesligatiol1 I Mo~- ,pact of this Soviet intervention 
lion appropriation bill. day into the nearly $7po rQbbery in' Cuba on the hoPe we all ,hare 

The House rejected the $2S-mil- at Shannon's night club ill Nor for world peace. , If t~ Soviet 
lion ilem which the Senate put in Liberty. Union persl,ts in ' the course It 
for new research facilities an.j Rus- has cholen, If It continue. to try The bandit, whose face was dis-sell protested that a complete false- to prevent the peactful social guised with a silk stocking. held hood had been circulated that he resolution of the Americas, it . . about 20 night club patrons under 
was insisting on a $1.6·mI1lIon pea· will incr .. sin"'y excite the dHp 

f gun point during lhe robbery early .. nut·marketing research facility or indignation of the people of my Saturday morning. 
his state. country and of other American 

~lansfield supported Russell in The only clue which the gunman states. 
the Georgia senator 's statement lert behind was a shot from a .45 "The result will be to make the 
that he agreed some time ago to caliber pistol which he fired into resolution of issues far more di!
drop his demand for the peanut the ceiling. ficult in every other part of the 
I'eseal'ch project at Dawson, Ga. Authorities believe that the world. A consequence of this gra-

Sen. George A. Smathers (0- bandit parked his car on a dark tuitous Soviet initiative is to post
Fla.) joined Russell in blocking side street west of the night club pone even Curther the hope for 
until Friday consideration of the so no would see him drive away. world stabilization. r cannot stote 
supplemental bill, but (or a diC- j He also wiped any possible finger- this point with sufficient gravity." 
ferent reasoll. prints from the bar and door knob DOl'ticos asked the Genel'al As-

Smalhel's is seeking to hold up berore he left. sembly to consider whether a U.S. 
----------~-------------------------------

naval blockalle or Cuba would not 
amount to an act oC war. He asked 
whether the United States had the 
right to take one-s ided action in 
contempl of the United Nations ." 

Then in reference to U.S. slep~ 
to halt shipment to Cuba he de
manded that the United Nations 
condemn these "aggressive acts 
of the United States." 

He recalled the official Soviet 
statement lhat an attack on Cuba 
would mean the unl«:ashing oC war, 
and said, "We believe in the sin
cerity and value of those state
ments of solidarily by the Soviet 
Union." 

He said that if the United States 
would give guarantees that it would 
not attack Cuba then "our weap
ons would be unnecessary and our 
armies useless. " 

Blames Reds 
For Outbreak 
In Venezuela 

CARACAS, Venezuela IA'! - Presi
dent Romulo Betancourt suspended 
conslilulional guaranlees again 
Monday amid persistent bombing 
and shooling attucks blamed on 
Communi Is and their allies seek. 
ing to topple hi government. 

Police in Caracas and other cities 
began arresting Communists and 
fellow travelers suspected of the 
tel'rorist attacks that have killed 
two persons and wounded 17 others 
since Sunday. 

Betancourt's decree and I'umors 
or a new government crackdown 011 
Communists and their pro-Castro 
supporters were met by a fresh 
outbl'eak of violence at Caracas' 
military hospital. There, terrorist 
snipers wounded f 0 u r policemen 
and soldiers and then escapt'd a 
police dragnet. 

A gun battle continued between 
police and fleeing snipers who at· ; 
attacked the military transport 
center in downtown Caracas Sun. 
day night, Two personl were kill· 
ed and eight others were wounded 
In that action, Most of the vic· 
tims were bystander. caught in 
cross fire. 
One report said lhe aUackel's 

fired mortar shells at the installa
tion before soldiel's finally stormed 
th,e snipers' nests after a four
hour battle and al'l'esled anum
bel' of suspected extremists. How
ever, oUlers escaped and continued 
i.he harassment. 

The bomb exploded in a ground
floor bedroom, wrecking the hal' 
and kitchen. 

Police suspected that a woman 
who had left the holel shortly 
before with two men bad set the 
bomb. 

The suspension of constitutional 
guarantees was reported to have 
been urged by military command
ers, exasperated by the continued 
harassment. Under the suspension 
it will be possible to impose cen
sorship, make arrests without war
rants and jail suspects without 
charge. 

::On/}f.One.lncident at Ole Miss After 0 .01 at Quiet 
SImultaneous with the ,u'pen· 

sion, all military unitl were or· 
dered to theIr barracks and all 
leave. canceled. 
President Betancourt, now in the 

fourth year of his five-year term, 
has been forced to fight arc designs 
against his government both from 
leftists and Crom rightists through
out his regime. There have been 
at least two invasion scares, five 
plots and six uprisings reported 
since 1959. 

OXFORD, Miss. {.4'I - A window 
was broken in the University ' of 
Mississippi cafeteria aCter James 
H. Meredith, a Negro, entel'ed the 
building Monday night. 

The rock , which shatlered one 
pon of the window, apparently 
come from a crowd or about 270 
students outside the front of the 
building. No one was hurt by the 
falling glass. 

Meredith left Ille careteria by II 
rear door for his apartment in 
Raxtel' 11011. 

Some ~tudenls then turned lheir 
aUenlion to an auto in which fed
eral officials had been using. They 
let the air out Of two tires and 
this aroused lhe ire or On official 
who yeUed to the students that the 
Car was lederal pro~erly. He was 
met by boos and calc/Ills, , . 

"Whal's the molter, w hit e 
Irash'!" one student yelled. "You 
lost your nigger?" 

the crowd then began to dwin
dle away. 

The inoident came arter a ,day 
of quiet. Meredith. 29, began his 
second week of classes without in
cident and a Justice Department 
attorney who accompanied him 
said lhe scene at the student's 
first class was the quietest yet. 
'J'wo marshals trailed some 30-40 
feet away. 

The Army said it was pulling out 
some 5,400 troops from nearby 
Columbus, Miss.. and Memphis, 
'fenn. - the first withdrawal oC 
regular (cdcral forces brought into 
the integration struggle. 

At the same time, lhe Army said 
It planned to release another 4,000 

Mississippi National Guardsmcn 
1'uesdoy night. The Pent agon re
leased about 3,500 j\.f ississi ppi 
Guardsmen last Friday and let 
4,600 others return home - bllt 
still in federal servi ce and on call. 
These 4.600 now will be released 
entirely from duty. 

The action leaves obout 3,000 
Guardsmen in the Cxrord area , Ihe 
Army said. About 7,000 regular 
troops were still on duty ol'ound 
the university. 

While the tal)ering off announce
menls were issued, the troop situ
ation came up in Congre s. 

Sen. ,John Slennis m-Mi~~.l fold 
the senate it was outra~CoUR that 
20,370 troops were sti ll on duty in 
MississiPI)i. That was his counl 
Dflcr a per~onal check at 10 a.m., 
Stennis suld . . 

Sen. Thomas H. Kuchcl of Cali
fornia , deputy Senate Republican 
leader, said Ihe President had no 
other course arrcr Gov. Ross Bar
nett repudiated court integralion 
ordel·s. 

At Ole Miss, Depllly Atty. G('n . 
Nicholas Kalzt'nbach met with stu_ 
dents in two closed sessions - one 
wilh about 200 law graduate stu
de/1ls and the other wjth a smaller 
group of student leaders. 

He said he had not as;(ed for any 
particular action by the stlldenlS, 
bllt had soughl to explain the gov
er.nment's point of view. lie indi
cated he was pleased with the re
sulls. 

Mercdith, esc hew i n g white 
shirt and tie for a sports shirt for 
I he first lime, had a quiet lunch in 
the university cafeteria Monday. 

One lone 'cry of "Hi, blackie" 
broke the silence outside when he 
left. 

In the cafeteria, some 100 stu
dents appeared to pay litlle at
tention to his presence. One coed 
sol at a table next to his table 
through lhe meal. 

Mered.ith told a newsman he ex
pects to begin settling down to his 
studies now lhat he docs not have 
as many distractions . 

Meredith said he had'- read with 
interest news stories on sermons 
preached in OxCord Sunday. lie 
had no rurther comment. Most of 
the sermons were critlcal of Mis
siSSippi authorities and called Cor 
repentance. 

As Meredith strolled into his 
rh'st class without student jeering, 
tile A rmy also called oCf its check
poInt campul guards. This opened 

up rree access to the University, 
Which saW 114 years of segregation 
crumble with Meredith's enrollment 
Oct. 1. 

The quiet Ole Miss scene Mon· 
day was in sharp contrast to last 
week's rioting that left two dead 
and scores injured. 

Catcalls and boos trailed Mere· 
dith through the first wee k 01 
classes. Sunday night, some 13(J 
persons waited for him to leave the 
university cafeteria and then 
greeted him with boos. 

But two unidentilied white stu
dents shook Meredith's hand as he 
walked toward his apartment in 
Baxtor Hall near the careteria. 

[n 'keeping with the Army cut
bock, the marshals who act as 
Meredith"s bodyguard have lowered 
tbeir number to 20, 

The lertlst strategy In the fre
quent riots and terrorist actions, 
it is believed, is lIimed at provok
ing a rightist military coup in the 
hope it would unite lertist and 
middle of the road elements. 

The Weather 
Incr ... ln, cloudlne.. tonl,ht 

with lI,ht shower. be,I""In, In 
the northwe. and IfIreacllntt oyor 
the .tato by tonllht. War""r In 
tho east but turning cooler In 
the northwo. durin, the, day, 
ceeler north and we. ....1I1It. 
Hllh. In tho 711. Partly c ..... 
ancl c .... r W ........ y. ..J 



Editorial Page

Government Secrecy -
A Suggestion 

A congressional committee ha made two uggestion 
to strengthen freedom of information in governmental 
affairs. We can suggest a third. 

The House Committee on Government Operations 

suggests the defense dep rtment establish penalties for 
abuse of the government information c1assific tion system 
and the naming of a "re ponsible individual in the White 
House" to be charged with the duty of receiving and acting 
upon complaints against abuse of the c\as ifiention system. 

These recommendations tern from a study completed 
for the full committee by its Special Government Informa
tion Subcommittee or the so-called "Mos subcommittee" 
for Subcommittee Chairman John E. 10ss (D-Calif.). 

The subcommittee played an important role in the 
most recent improvement in the information protection 
system. In 1961 President John F. Kennedy issued an 
executive order which applied the defense department's 
automatic declassification and downgrading system to all 
government agenCies. The subcommittee had recommended 
such action on nwnerous occasions. 

Four classes oE military-security documents were 
created by thc White House directive: 

I 

Information over which the U.S. has no control such 
as material originated by foreign governm nts is excluded 
from th automatic downgrading and declassifying syst m. 

E'xtremely sensitive documents are downgraded or de
classified on an individu I basis. 

Third, information which warrants some dcgree of 
classification for an indefinite period is downgraded at 
12-year intervals until the lowest classification is reached. 
This information is not au tomatically declassified. 

All other information, .comprising the bulk of classi
fied docwnents, is lodged in the fourth group and is down
graded automatically at three-year intervals until the low
st classification is reached. In 12 years this inform, Lioll 

is automatically declassified. 

Large savings are claimed in the e and other changes 
in the government information classification system. Vary
ing estimatcs, pegged on partisan views, measure the rela
tive effectiveness of the automatic dec1, ssification plan. 
We aren't given definitions of such tcrms as "extremely 
sensitive." 

If we ask the defense department to set up a penalty 

system to eh ck abuse of lhe classification s}' tern, critics 

can charge that a patent bias i thereby created. The de

fense department \Viti not be quick to penalize what, p

pears to others to be abuses of a system the departmcnt 

its If u es. 
There is no reason to expect that a "responSible in

dh'idual in the , hite Hou e" would escape a charge of 
bias in acting on complaints stemming from apparent 
abu e of the classification system. 

These suggestions are stopgap measures. They antici
pate the creation of an appeals system. We suggest the 
creation of a non-partisan, fuH-representatibn appeals 
board, empowered to examine individual classifica tion 
cases and to strike down any abuses detected. 

uch a board would not necessarily reflect unanimity 
- the 110ss subcommittee reports are replete with minor

ity views - but it could expose some of the basic wrongs 
that remain in the government information classification 
system. The board might even accelerate the declassifica
tion procedure - a necessary prerequisite to keeping evCn 
a small portion of the pub:ic informed on matters of con
sequence to all mankind. -Ed Bassett 

The Chinese Dragon 
And the Paper Tiger 

By accident, or by dcsign, the United States is en
gulfed in national ignorance to the economic and military 
threat of Red China. Any hope for Capitalist-Communist 
co-existance ends with ominous warnings from Chinc e 
Communist boss Mao Tse-tung that war must occur with 
the U.S. H e says American military potential , and economic 
and physical presence in Formosa, South Korea, Laos, 
South Viet Nam, Thailand and other areas of Southcast 
A in is "inadmissable intrusion" into Chinese domestic af
f. h·s. Chairman Mao forecasts that the U.S., as the final 
evidence of imperialistic force is Asia, must be destroyed 
quickly and without mercy. To the Peking leaders we arc 
a "paper tiger" - a military and economic pushover. 

America's attitude to Chinese b lligerency has been 
solid. The U.S. will not trado with R d China; we will give 
her no diplomatic recognition; and we lead the world fight 
to deny U.N. membership to the Peking Government. 

In this position an absolu te minimum of understand
ing has existed between the U.S. and the Chinese Com
munists. The American people have a sorry lack of informa
tion, and preparation for any struggle they may have to 
face with the fire of the Chinese dragon. 

Our news and opinion sources frequently comment on 

tll{~ domestic troubles which plague the Peking govern
ment: poor harn' ts, famine, failures in the commune sys

tem, and other ills, but a few additional facts should be 

m de c1 ar. 

China's population figures are a constant amazement. 

About 650 million people serve the Peking leaders. The 

Red Chinese army has 3 million men eqUipped with tbe 

most modern military hardware. Another 30 million Chi

nese serve in the home guard. China now has the indus

trial capacity to produce more than 30 jet aircraft a month. 
Experts ay the Chinese na y will include a fleet of nu
clear powered missile submarines within a short span of 
ycurs. 

E\'cn more serious is speculation oE the course of ac

tion the U.S. will take when Red China proclaims itself a 
nation capable of waging nuclear wadare. The Chinese 
havc two major projects tha t the West, as well as Moscow, 
fear will all too soon prove successful. First, China will 
have her own nuclear weapons within the next year. Sec
ond, Peking will join the space race within two years by 
orbiting her own satellite - without outside help. 

Still othcr factors should be noted . The rate of Chi
nese economic growth is thought to be virtually unpar
alleled in history. This is no small concern to U.S. world 
trade interests; it is an even greater problem for Western 
phllmers who sec the dire result of China becoming the 
world's lhird greatest industrial power, and a great influ
ence to tlte de eloping nations in Mrica and Latin 
America. 

Th new power of China is also a major problem to 
the Communist world. Since the death oE Stalin, Mao Tse
tung has climbed ahead of the more practical-minded 
r[1..ita Khrushchev to Qecome the "world's greatest con

temporary theoretician of Marxian-Leninism." 
The degrce to which any ideological split between 

Peking and Moscow might aid or deter Red China's plan 
for tlominance in Communism's world struggle is a matter 
for well-informed guessing. The Moscow line still calls for 
peaceful c0-existenc ; Red Cbina says a war against the 
Unitcd States, the world leader of Capitalist-Imperialism, 
is the only solution. In any event, Americans should know 
what the odds amount to should a hot war develop between 
the Chinese Dragon and the paper tiger. 

To the experts, the Chinese have little to lose in an 
atomic war. In the words of Chinese Foreign Minister, 
Ch n Yi, "We are not afraid of a nuclear war .... The 
United States and Hussia would be destroyed; we might 
e\' n lose 300 million people. But, so what? We would still 
be left with over 300 million people - and we would be 
the strongest power on earth." 

-Richard Newcomer 

Criticizes Hatfield Editorial 
To the Editor: 

I am surprised that Mr. Hat· 
field would comment so authori
taUvely on the Goldwater-Colo
rado University fiasco and Colo· 
rado's "academic freedom ." I 
hope the Ocl. 6 lead editorial Is 
merely a reflection of a lack of 
research. 

newspaper glVlllg well·balanced 
coverage of national, local and 
campus news. The CU Daily 
bcal's no resemblance to the Dl; 
it carries almost n 0 sports Ot' 
campus news, little national news, 
and devotes most space to editor
ials, letters, syndicated colum
nisls (usually left-wing), and spe
cial interests articles (reviews, 
elc. l. It hypocritically calls it
self the official ana responsible 
campus newspaper, and prints 
articles that would make the 
"Dally Worker" blush. 

Goldwater's charge that they 
can "-do what they want without 

censure" seems to be verified by 
the lact that Colorado University 
dropped all cft g~s against the 
author of th~ lib !lolllt a~cle. 

Mr. Hiltfieid' commends CU 
"for allowing a wh01esome at
mosphere of academic freedom 
to exist there -". There Is plenty 
of "academic freedom" for all 
those expressing views to the left 
of Walter Lippmann but lhe only 
way for CU conservatives to be 
heard was for them to publish 
(beginning this year) their own 
independent newspaper. 

R0ger O. Stafford, G 
228 Ronalds Street 

Arter the Colorado Daily print
ed a libelous slander o[ Gold
water (both the Daily and the CU 
president apologized), Goldwater 
answered by letter - made pub
lic by the CU president. The 
letter's statements which seem to 
most concern Mr. Hat£ield are: 
"] am far more concerned about 
the abll1ty of people with an un· 
American philosophy to have that 
philosophy displayed in the col· 
lege press and in some cases de
fended by that press - this is 
Lhe only (school> where the So
cialists - seem to have the 
ability to do what they want 
without censure." 

Students Deserve To Know 
Details of SUI's Expansion 

To this Mr. HaUield replied: 
"We do not believe criticism of 
the American Government or its 
public officials is un-American." 

This statement is irrelevant; 
the CU Daily printed a crude 
piece of slander, not a responsi
ble "criticism." The un·American 
philosophy Goldwater refers to 
ranges from articles defending 
Castro to the advocation of a 
demilitarized Germany, including 
capitulation in Berlin, Quemoy
Matsu, etc. During my stay at 
CU I have read letters in the CU 
Daily that bordered on por
nography. 

SUIowans are very lucky, the 
Dl is an excellent university 

To the Editor: 
A New York banker who toured 

the SUI dormitory system was 
impressed wilh the "beauti[ul 
buildings ... without any ex
travagance anywhere". 

The gentleman on his tour evi
dently missed the private dining 
rooms in Burge Hall and Hill
crest which are used only sev· 
eral times each year, the cabinets 
built to display samples of 
Burge Hall's set o( Woolworth's 
best china, or the six·noor addi
tion to Hillcrest dormitory which 
houses nary a student. 

Our banker friend was in Iowa 
Cily in connection with the pro· 
posed $34 million, lO-year e:ipan-

1"hE711oily Iowan 
fhe Dally Iowan u written and edited by dudenla and u governed by a 
board uf flv. ltudent lru#eu elected by the dudent body cmd four 
'runeu appointed by the president of the University. TIle Dally Iowan', 
editorial poUcy i.t not an apre'sion of SUI administration policy or 
opinion, in OtIy particular. 
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sion o[ University student hous· 
ing. A growth of 7.000 in the stu· 
dent body is anticipated in this 
period. The dorm expansion will 
provide 3,374 ' new beds for girl~ . 
Even assuming that 48 per cent 
of this growth consists of girls, 
under the proposed expansion 
cach additional girl will have a 
bed in the dorm, whether she is 
a dorm dweller, sorority resident, 
married or lives o(f campus. 

Newspapers are quick to point 
out to the taxpayers that "no tax 
funds are involved", but this of
fers no solace to the students who 
pay for these and other such proj
ects. 

The students do not seem to 
have enough in(ormation to con
vince themselves of the need for 
such endeavors. 

In the absence of congressional 
committees and a comptroller, it 
might be a suitable activity for 
The Daily Iowan to provide the 
student body with such informa
tion. 

Some (urther questions: Who 
has decided that the dormitories 
of 1972 should accommodate 4660 
additional students, but there 
should be a net gain of only 138 
new married students units? 
(Perhaps this was the same per
son who decided the proper class· 
room temperature Is 80 degrees.) 
Would tbe University grounds 
crew be cut drastically If men 
with pointed sticks were replaced 
by trash cans? etc. 

Ro"'''' and Beth Christiansen, G 
911 E. Wa.tlington 
John Ha.erha". G 
60S E. Burlington 

Or So 
The)' Say 

There are so many oHicial and 
volunteer groups bereabouts de· 
voled to organizing small (ry 
aclivities lhe youngsters are 
scarcely able to find enoup time 
10 be children. 

- Th. Suffolle County Newl, 
s.y.IlI., N,Y. 
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'I Suppose Our Efforts Can Best 

Be Described As '111-Timedl' 

Teaching the French toLove ... 
By JOHN CROSBY 

PARIS - The other day I wenl 
to a movie called "A Touch of 
Mink," in w h i c h Cary Grant 
spends an hour - and - a . baH at
tempting to seduce Doris Day. I 
sat direotly b e bin d a young 
French couple who, I soon discov
ered, k new no English. Con
sequently, since this picture is in 
English, this couple was totally 
dependent on the French subtitles. 

WELL, THE film started to un· 
roll itself, as the French express 
it, and the couple in (ront o( me 
started to snug
g I e. Presently, 
Mr. Grant met 
Mis s Day and 
mad e his first 
pass. Offered the 
girl a t rip to 
Bermuda. All ex
pen s e spaid. 
Moonlight. A I I 
that jazz. Sounds 
lilte elementary 
sedUction, but CROSBY 
Cary Grant brought to it, as he 
does to everything, a suavity, a 
polish, an assurance (rom which 

we can all profit. 
But did the Frenchman in front 

of me profit? No. He was kissing 
bis girl, his eyes close. Couldn·t 
see Gary Grant. Couldn't under· 
stand him. Missed the subtitles 
and everything. Well. 

Anyhow, Miss Day - to get 
back to the picture - said she 
wasn't having any. In short, no. 
However, in calling Mr. Grant, to 
tell him no, she discovered Mr. 
Grant had withdrawn the offer. 
This so affronted her pride that 
Miss Day changed her no to yes. 
Well , I tell you: it's a lesson in 
feminine psychology in which 
every man interested in seduction 
(and what man isn't) could well 
learn many things. 

I GLANCED at the Frenchman 
to see if he was profiting from 
this well!ij)ring of Hollywood wis
dom By God, he was at it again! 
Kissing the girl's neck. Murmur
ing French endearments. Missed 
(h whole tbing. 
, It went on like for an hour·and
.·half. Mr. Grant went [rom one 

repulse after another, [rom Miss 
Day, from fate, and a couple 
(rom the Johnson office. Mean
while, the Frenchman in front of 
me was missing one valuable les
son after another, fondling that 
girl. Not only was he missing 
everything, but also she was 
missing the edifying spectacle of 
Doris Day yielding slowly to Mr. 
Grant's blandishments. I mean, 
learning how to yield well takes 
learning, too, but this French ,id 
didn't see any of it. 

Mr. Grant finally gets Miss 
Day. or course, be has to marry 
the girl. But he gets hel·. That's 
the point, the moral, the lesson 
to be drawn from this particular 
film. 

The French couple weren't even 
there. They 'd slipped off into the 
night a half·hour earlier. Prob
ably never will know how the pic
ture came out. 

I DON'T know how the French 
will ever learn anything about se
duction untll they learn how to 
pay attention. 

CopyrtJht 1982: 
Ne", YOfk 8IU'&1d TrlbuDe I'l1o. 

Head IEm Off At 
The Pass ... Tomorrow 

The gunpoint robbery of $700 from Shannon's night 

club early Saturday morning was a daring thrust for even 

the most nervy outlaw, for that North Liberty establish

ment has often been the patrolling grounds for policemen 

cracking down on underage drinkers. 

For all the masked bandit knew, officers could have 

been in the vicinity and might bave heard the warning 

shot be fired into the ceiling. 

But the benefit of hindsight enables us to see that 
the felon could have stayed for a few rounds, jumped into 
his car and driven as far as Lincoln Neb., or St. Louis, Mo., 
before Johnson County Sheriff A. J. Murphy's men ar-
rived to investigate. / 

Murphy said Saturday that although his office was 
notified of the robbery about 1 a.m., bis men did not go to 
North Liberty until 9 a.m. Explaining the reason for his 
tardiness, Murphy said, "They were closing up and there 
wasn't much for anyone to see around there in the dark." 

Murphy's excuse, which entirely ignores the possibility 
of using f1ashHghts, was an ill-advised come·on to potential 
bandits in the area. We are sorry he said it because ob
viously Sheriff Murphy's record does not show a consistent 
record of laxity. 

Had he been short handed at the time of the robbery, 
the sheriff would have some semblance of an excuse for 
late enforcement of his duties. But since he made no state
ment to explain this peculiar action, or inaction, we can 
only disapprove and hope that it isn't a forecast of future 
trends in Johnson County law enforcement. 

As in many professions, a law officer's record is only 
as good as his last performance. The public has a notori
ously short memory and may be inclined to forget better 
jobs turned in on earlier dates. 

It would be a hasty judgment to condemn Sheriff 
MUl'phy for his job on this particular occasion. But Johnson 
County residents, including proprietors of business estab
lishments, are entitled to around the plock protection. The 
lateness of hour or darkness of night is not a valid explana-, 
tion of why a thief makes an escape. 

We predict this thief will not be caught unless he 
attempts another holdup. We would like to think that he 
could be aITcsted in Johnson County because of evidence 
from Saturday morning's robbery. But an eight hour lapse 
in time is too much leeway for even the most competent 
sleuths to overcome. -Jerry Elsea 

University Bulletin Board 
Un'Yerslty aull.tln Board notlel' must bl reeelv'" at Tho Dally lowen 
Of"c., Room 201, Communlculon, Center, by noon 0' the day before pub
lication. Thoy must be typed and Ilgned by .n adviser or officer Of the 0,. 
.. nllatlon being publlclled. purely IOcla' functlonl ero not eligible for 
t hi. Hction. 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ORGANIZA· UNIVIiR.SlTY CANOE HOUSE will 

TION hoi d s a testimony meeting be open Monday.Thursday from 3:30 
eacb Thursday afternoon In lhe llLUe to 8 p.m.; Friday and Sunday, 12-8 
chapel of the Congregational Church. p .m.; Saturday, 10 a.m.-8 p.m. except 
cor n e r of Clinton and Jefferson on days of home football games. 
Streets at ~:15. All are wclcome to Staff or ID cards are required. 
attcnd. 

UNION 80 A R D PRESENTS -
CUBA: OPPORTUNITY OR T RAP, 
featuring Dr. Patrick Alston. Depart· 
ment of mstory, on ThurSdaYL Oct. 
11, at 3:45 p.m. In the East abby 
Conference Room, Iowa Memorial 
Union. Coffee will be served. 

FAMILY NITES at the Field House 
for tbe First Semester will be f rom 
7:15 to 9:00 p.m. on Oct. 10 and 24, 
Nov. 14, Dec. 12, and Jan. 9 and 23rd. 
Studenls, staff and faculty or thcir 
spouses may bring their own chilo 
dren with l hem on these nights. 
Chlldren may not come without their 
own parenls and must leave with 
them. Staff or student ID cards are 
required. 

SlNIORS AND GRADUATE stu· 
dents (exclusive of the College of En· 
elneerlng) who are interested In se· 
curing posItions In the busIness, In· 
dustrIal, or governmental fields dur
lnl the academic year 1962-63 are 
urged to attend a meeUng spon· 
aored by the BusIness and Industrial 
Placement Offlco on Thursday, Octo
ber 18 at 3:30 p.m. In the Chemistry 
Building AUditorium, Room 300. 

RICREATIONAL SWIMMING for 
all. women students, women faculty 
members and faculty wives> Monday 
through Friday. 4:15·5:15 p .m. at the 
women's fym. 

THE SUI AMATEUR RADIO Club 
will meet at 7 p ,m., Tuesday. Oct. 9, 
tn 108 Electrical Engineering BUild· 
Ing. Anyone intere5lcd is welcome to 
attend. 

SIGMA ALPHA ETA, professional 
speech pathology and audiology stu· 
dent organl.aUon, will hold Its first 
meellng Tuesday" Oct. 9. at 7:30 p.m. 
at tbe "Gables' Speecb Clinic An· 
nex. Dr. James C. Hardy wUI sPl:ak 
on the " Iowa Speech Hearing Asso· 
clatlon." All speech pathology rna· 
jors, plus anyone else Interested, 
are invited to attend. 

SUI OBSERVATORY will be open 
for the pubUc every clear Monday 
belween 7:30 and 9:30 p .m. through. 
out the fall and spring 641mesters ex· 
cept during university holidays. Any 
person Interested in viewing with 
tbe telescope may v18lt the observa· 
tory durin, these hours without res· 
ervatlon. Friday nights are reserved 
for eroupll of scfiool children or 
people In otber pubilc orlanlzallons. 
Those who wish to obtain a reserva· 
tlon for a particular group may call 
x~ or x4485. 

The best time to observe the moon 
will be the days between the first 
quarter pbase and the full moon, 
Oot.8, 15; Nov. 5, 12; Dec. 3, 10; Jan. 
!j Feb. 4, 11; Mar. 4, 11; Apr. 1J 8, 29; 
May 6, 13 and June 3. Both JupIter 
and Saturn will be vISible during the 
fall season, but Venus can be ob· 
served only for a short whUe after 
IUDset during tbe next few weeks. 
Otber interesting ' objects, especially 
on moonless evenlnfs wW be the 

'cluster In Hercules, he Ring Nebu. 
la In Lyra, the double cluster In 
Perseu., and later In the wlnlAlr 
months the Orion Nebula begIns to 
be visible In the early evenings. 

!'AIIINT'S COOPIRATIVI! Baby. 
IItUng l.eaflle 18 In the char,e of Mrs. 
Charles Autrey. through Oct. 16. 
League members wantln, Sitters or 
parenta Interested In joining the 
league call 8·6622. 

D.BATI! TRYOUTS for SUI's de· 
b.te tum will be held In 7 Scbaeffer 
Hall at 7 p.m. Oct. 11. The national 
debate proposition Is: Resolved: That 
non.communlllt nations of the world 
mould (orm an economic union. 
Those Interested In debate should' 
come to tbe tryouts prepared to de· 
liver a lo-mlnute conslructlve speech 
on either side of the proposition. 
Any question should be directed at 
Dr. Todd Willy In 134 ScbaeCfer HaU 
or Mr. Bakke, 13B. 

THI !'H.D. "TOOL" IXAMINA· 
TION In Statt.Ucs will be liven In 
204 University Rail beginning at 7 

f. .m'
l 

oct. 10. Studen[s upectlng 
o ake this examination sbould 

notify the Mcretary, Room 301, UnI· 
verllty BU!, by Oel. 3. 

aABVSITT.III mDY be obtaI Qed 
durlnl the week by call1nf( tbe 
YWCA offICe. lMU, at Ext. 2240 duro 
&nIJ wMk-da)' afterDOon-. 

THE STUDENT ASSOCIATION for 
Racial Equality (SARE) ",111 hold Its 
first meeting Tuesday, Oct. 9, 7 p.m. 
In the East Lobby Conference Room 
of tbe IMU. AU Interested persons 
are urged to allend. 

UNI"ERSITY LI8RARY HOUR.: 
Monday·Frlday: 7:36-2 a .m.; Saturday: 
7:30 a.m.·l0 p .m.; Sunday: 1:30 p.m.' 
2 a.m. Service Desks: Monday·Thurs
day: 8 a.m.·10 p.m.; Friday and Sat· 
urday: 8 a.m.·!) p.m .. 7.10 p.m. (Re. 
serve only); Sunday: 205 p.m., 7·10 
p .m. (Reserve only). PhotodupUca· 
tlon: Monday·Frlday: 8 a.m.·5 p .m.; 
Monday·Thursday: IHO p.m.; Satur· 
day: 10 a.m. untu noon. 1·5 p.m.; 
Sunday: 2·5 p.m. . . 

STUDENTS wbo sllneCl for a 1982 
Hawkeye and have not yet picked 
up their books are urged to do so 
as soon as possible. The books are 
avaUable daUy, except Saturday, 
from 8 a .m., to 5 p.m., at 201 Com· 
munlcatlon. Center. 

IIHOD .. 'CHOLARSHI!'S are of· 
fered for two years at Oxford Unl· 
verslty bellnnlill In Oct .• 1963. Un. 
married men Itudenls In any field 
at the junior, senior, or graduate 
level are eligible, and selecUon u 
based on promise of dlstlnfllished 
achievement as mowD by scholas
tIc ab\llty and personal qualltlel. 
Prospective candidate sbould consult 
at oooe with Prof. Dunlap, l08-B S8, 
x217S. 

THE PH.D. "TOOL" eXAMINA. 
TION In Economics will be given In 
Room 204 University Hall be,lnnlng 
at 7 p.m. on Oct. 9. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING for 
men: the Field House pool wW be 
open to men only from 12:20·1:20 
daUy. 0:30·7:30 p.m. dally, and 10 
a.m.,s p.m. on Saturdays. ID or ,taU 
cards are required. 

!'LA Y·NITES at the Field Hou8l! 
are held eacb Tuesday and Friday, 
7:3()'9:30 except on day. of home 
varsity conlesls. Stafr or ID carw 
are required. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOURS: 
CafeterIa open 11:30 a.m .·1 p.m., 
Monday-Satul'day; H :48 p.m., Mon· 
day·FI·lday: 11:30 a .m.·1:30 p .m" Sun· 
day. Gold Feather Room open ., a.m.' 
10:45 p.m., Monday·Thursday; 7 a.m.' 
11:45 p.m., Friday; 8 a.m.·ll :45 p.m., 
Saturday; 1·)0:t5 p.m., Sunday. Rec· 
reatlon area Opell 8 a.m.·ll p.m., 
Monday·Thursday; 8 a.m.·12 mid· 
night, Friday and Saturday; 2-11 
p.m., Sunday. 

SENIOII. AND GIIADUATI STU· 
DENTS who expect to Iraduate In 
February and wbo want Job. In 
business, Industry o~ lovernment 
musl be relllitered In the Buslnesl 
and lndustrfal Placement Office" 107 
University Hall immediately. l,;om· 
panles wIll be coming to the camp
UI this faU to Intervfew prospective 
employees regardless of draft status. 
June and AUlust ,raduatea of INa 
are urged' to take care of regllltr .. 
tlnn .. loon .. J)olllible. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BUllETIN 

University 

Calendar 

Wednesday, Oct. 10 
7:30 p.m. - "Art Films of the 

Far East," Macbride Auditorium. 
Thurscl.y, Oct. 11 

8 p.m. - Central Party Com
mittee presents Dame Judith 
Anderson - Main Lounge, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Friday, Oct. 12 
8 p.m. - Union Board presents 

Hootenanny - River Room, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Sunday. Oct. 14 
7:30 p.m. - Union Board pre· 

senta free movie, "A Raisin in 
the Sun" - Macbride Auditorium. 
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SUI, ISU Plan 
$1 Million Aid 
Plan for Peru 

SUI and lowa state University 
will provide technical assistance to 
Pl'ru undt'l' a $l-million contract 
,,-ith the Agency for International 
Development. 

The lowa·Peru Program will be 
conducted joinLly by the College 
of Agriculture at ISU and the Ag
ricultural Law Center at SU1. 

Although the program is contem
plated fOl" a period of about 10 ~ 
years, the contract is for the first 
two years. lt caUs lor assistance 
in research, training and planning 
necessary as a foundation for • 
9grarian reform and economic de
velopment. lt is an outgrowth of ~ 
work already done there for AID 
by John F. Timmons, professor of 
economics at Iowa State, and John 
C. O'Byrne, professor bf the Agri
cullura! Law Center at SUl. 

, 
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SUlowan Authors British Best-Seller 
A former SUI student and memo 

ber of SUI's Poetry Workshop is 
the author of a current best·seller 
in Britain which will be published 
in the United States in mid-Octo· 
ber. 

David Benewctus wrote his best 
seller, The FDurth of June, in the 
summer and fall of 1961 after hav· 
ing studied play-writing at SUI 
during the 195~-60 school year. He 
al 0 appeared in several of the 
University's theatrical productions 
while he was here. 

The Fourth of June is a novel 
about Eton College, (England ), 
which Benedictus attended from 
1951 to 1956. He regards the book 
as an attempt to portray life. at 
private school without partiality 
and without sentimentality. 

"It is meant to be funny," he 
says, and adds, "the novel is not 
an attempt to destroy anything. 
but is intended to open people's 
eyes to the failings of a system 
which perpetrates an outworn em· 

. -

piTe-building philosophy in a need· 
lessly cruel way." He admits that 
"after 500 years Eton Is unlikely 
to be very affected by any book 
written abouL It." 

Benedictus, born in London in 
1938 moved shortly thereafter to a 
tiny vlllage 30 miles away. At age 
eight he went away to boarding 
school and later attended Eton Col
lege. 

From Eton he went to Balliol 
College, Oxford. He graduated in 
1959 with a B.A. deiree in Engli h 
Language and Literature. While at 
Olford, he wrot~ a musical come· 
dy, as yet unperformed, based on 
"Twelfth Night," a Shakespeare 
play. 

Benedictus completed his formal 
education at SUI the (ollowing 
year. Since leaving here he has 
worked at jobs ranging from 
kitchenware salesman in the Mid· 
die West to a radio script writer in 
England. 

In June, 1961, he was commis· 

sioned by a British book publisher 
to write a novel about Eton. The 
book was published in the summer 
of 1962. Since it's publication, 
Benedictus has become a Televi
sion Drama ProducUon trainee for 
the British Broadcasting Company. 

The publication of The Fourlb or 
June, his first novel, was one oC 
the outstanding literary events in 
London in 1962. It was hailed by 
The Sunday Times as "one of the 
most bri1liant first·novels since the 
war," The first edition was sold 
oul three days aIter publication. 

Discussing the reception oC his 
novel, he says, "The world - as 
I might have antiCipated - was 
interested ih how the better half 
lives, and if there was Ii certain 
smugness in finding out that it 
wasn't all cucumber sandwiches on 
the croquet lawn, then who can 
blame the world?" 

Benedictus is now working on a 
second novel and also a play. 

The contract provides for a 
proiect loader, six economists 
and a legal adviser to work in 
Peru on agrarian reform and eco. 
nomic development, for the serv
ices of short·term consultants 
and for Peruvians to study in the 
U.S. 

Leaving Camp Site Anti-Executionists 
r 0 Hear Capital 
Punishment Talk 

StudY,of Aged Still Lags, 
Gerontology Meet Told 

New Design 
To Be 'Included 
In SCI Building 

Elements of the 501st Infantry fill trucks and pre· 
pare to leav. their camping grounds on the Ole 
Miss football practice field Monday morning after 
a week's stay. Army officials termed the moye a 

"rotation:' saying this group was joining the re
mainder of the unit encamped near Oxford; other 
units are expected to remake camp on the field. 

-AP WirephotD 
Prof. Timmons will serve as proj

eel director. Mason Ladd, dean o[ 
the College o[ Law at SUI, will be 
assistant project direclor and di
rector of law. 

The first person assigned to work 
in Peru is Herbert B. Howell, pro· 
fessor of economics at Iowa State. 
Howell, who will be the project 
leader there, expects to arriV{) in 
Peru in mid·November. 

growth in order to maintain pres· 
ent per capita incoree J[ $116 per 
year. Soviets Snub Protest 

On E. Berlin by West 

Samuel M. Fahr, prDfessor of 
criminal law, will disculS " Capl· 
tal Punishm'nt" before a m •• t· 
ing Df the Iowa City chapter of 
Iowans Against Capita l Punish· 
ment Wednesday. The meeting 
will be at 8 p.m. In the House 
Chamber of Old Capitol. 

"We are~ore than 25 years late in recognIzing the social and ed· 
ucational needs of our emerging older population," a federal official 
declared Monday at SUI's Ninlh Annual Conference on Gerontology. 

The AdminlstratiQJI Building on 
the architect's drawing board for 
the State College of Jowa (SCn in 
Cedar Falls will include a new 
window design, being used for the 
first time in stale building con· 

As agrarian reform involves both 
law and economics, the two uni· 
\'ersities are well equipped for the 
Iowa-Peru Program. The y have 
maintained an effective eoopera· 
tive program in law and economics 
since 1953. 

In Peru, 'he Iowa personnel 
will cooperate with officials of 
'he Institute of Agrarian Re· 
form, Agricultural Bank, Central 
Planning Commission and Na· 
tional Agricultural University. 
They also will consult with the 
Minister of Agriculture. 
PerU is nearly twice as large as 

Texas and has nearly 12 million 
residents. The population is in· 
creasing at an annual rate of more 
than 3 per cent. The gross national 
product mnst increase at a rate at 
least as great as the population 

LEADERS COST MONEY 
Higher education produces leaders. But 
college costs are liP and some colleges 
face shortages. Ghc to the coUeg\) of 
your choice. 

If you woulP like to know what the col. 
lege crisis means to you write for a f reG 
bookl., to : HIGHER EOUCI\TlON, Box 36, 
Time. Square Station, New York 36, N. Y. 

Published as a public service in coop. 
eratlon with The Adverti.lng Council. 

Approximately 60 pet· cent o[ the · 
population is engaged in agricul· 
tw·e. However, agl'iculture's con· 
tribution to the gross national llro. 
duct has declined in the past de· 
cad(!. 

While tha national product in· 
creased from about $955 million 
to $1,341 million, the IIrgic;ultural 
sector of the economy declined 
from $352 million to $314 million. 
Pl!ru's leading agricultural pro· 
duct is cotton. 
T assistance 'program is in· 

tended to aid the agricultural sec
tor and contribute to the national 
economy by achieving a significant 
increase in agricullural production 
and improving the standard of liv· 
ing of the rural population. 

i 

Former SUlowan, 
Alan Marshall 
Dies in Nebraska 

Alan Marshall, 56. associate pr\>o 
[essor of iournalism at the Uuiller-, 
sHy of Nebraska and former in· 
struetor in the SUI School of ,Jour· 
nalism, died in Lincoln, Neb,. ~lrlY 
Saturday . 

The veteran editor. author and 
educator served on the SUI staff 
during the 1957·58 school year while 
doing work on his M.A. He received 
his degr-ee in August 1958. 

Marshall was the bead of the 
magaziire ewting and \vriting de
partment at Nebraska. His death 
ended a long career oC teaching 
interspersed with writing assign
ments. 

A former member of the News· 
week staff, he was a veteran o[ 
the Wor ld War II Office of War 
Information slaff, a contributor to 
the New Yorker and Esquire maga. 
zines, and the author of four mys. 
tery novels, one of which was 
made into a motion picture. 

Mother's Tender Touch 
and 

DIAPARINE 
DIAPER SERVICE 

are baby's best protection 

NEW PROCESS 
Diaper Service 

Phone' 7·966& 

BERLIN (A') - Soviet authorities l'I1ond:lY snubbed Western protests 
that guards of the East German regime barred a British army am· 
bulance from entering East Berlin to help II man wounded near the 
wall. -----

O. S. Panin, Soviet protocol of· commcnt, sirtesteppe..1 questions on 
ficer in East Berlin , listened to the issue at his news conference on 
a reading o[ the BI'iUsh-American· Monday. 
French protest by Ralph Banfield, 

William E. Connor, assistant 
professDr of Internal meditine, 
will conduct the meeting. The 
public is invited. 

The organiution's purpose is 
to encourage the stat, legisla· 
ture to abolislr capital punish. 
ment in Iowa. British protocol officer. lIe told Saturday was the first time that 

Banfield the matter concerned not East German gU3rds have barred a 
the Soviets but the "Germall Demo. Western military vehicle from East ROCKEFELLER GRANT 

Berlin. The ambulance stood for VERACRUZ, Mexico !A'! - The 
eralie Republic" - the satellite over an houl" at the peppeGmint Rockefellcr Foundation has grallted 
East German regime which the slriped steel barrier that marks $50,000 to a local veterinary scbool 

Amelia Wahl, a regional repre· 
sentative on aging of the Depart· 
ment of Health, Education and WeI· 
fare from Kansas CiW, Mo., told 
participants that according to a re
cen\ survey of 587 universities, only 
about 2,000 students in an enroll· 
ment of 4.6 million were exposed 
to some subject matter in the area 
of social gerontology. 

West does not recognize. the entry to East Berlin. for equipment and research. So, Panin said, he could not ___ -_ --_ _ __ ~~ _ _____________________ _ 

"Isn't it regrettable that our po. 
tential elementary and secondary 
school teachers receive no train
ing in the understanding of the 
aging process to prepare them for 
teachjn~ our children positive atti
tudes toward older persons as 
members b[ a family and society?" 

accept the protests on behalf o[ 
Soviet Ambassador Mihail Pervu· 
khin . Banfield drove back to West 
Berlin. 

The protests were dra[ted in 
identical terms by the American, 
British and I<'rench ambassadors 
to Germany. They and Pervukhin 
still have powers in Germany left 
over from the Allied Alliance that 
won World ~Var n. 

But lhe Soviets usually try to 
)'land the responsibility over to the 
satellite regime whel'e Berlin is 
concerned. 

The Wes~ern powers charged that 
the stopping of the ambulance, Sat· 
urday, Was 'a clear violation o[ 
\heir righ ~der four-power agree· 
menls, ' J 

, They are under ' pressure from 
West Bel'liners to do something 
more than protest this latest nib· 
ble. 

Mayor Willy Brandl'S Social 
Democratic party called on them 
to stop Soviet vehicles from enter· 
ing West Berlin in retaliation. So· 
viet buses daily bring a detach· 
ment into West Berlin to guard 
the Soviet war memorial. 

West Berlin newspapers made 
lhe same demand. But Brandt, 
otherwise always ready with a 

Prof. Bernard Named 
To Consultant Position 

Prof. Barbara Bernard of SUI's 
College of Nursing has been named 
a consullant in nursing to the Vet
erans Administration Hospital in 
Knoxville. 

The SUI facuIty member will 
serve as a consultant in both nurs· 
ing service and nursing education. 
She is an associate professor of 
psychiatriC nursing at SUI. 

Flood Damage 
Flash floods in the w a k e Df an early mDrning 
downpour in Dallas, Texas, swept many c;ars off 
the street In several parts' of thll town. As waters 

started to subside, seen 'n this pic:ture ii a IlIrg. 
car that was swept on ft\e hood of • compact in 
the north part of Da llas. - AP WlrephD,o 

State Control Board ·O.fficial 
Lauds lIIi~ois Mental H~spital 

LINCOL.N (A') - An Iowa delega- will need to build a similar facili· 
tion inspected the security building iy. 
for criminally insane at the "We now have a mental health 
Lincoln State Hospital Monday division in toe State Reformatory 
and a spokesman said afterwards at Anamosa which we do not con
that Iowa could use something like sider satisfactory or of sufficient 
it. . size," said Price. "It is located in 

"We are very much impressed ' an area oi the state not ideal from 
with the management of the se- . 
curity hospital and like the build- the standpoint of secul'mg profes· 
ing's construction ," said Carroll sional personnel. 
Price o[ Des Moines, member of "We have some indication that 
tlle Ihree-member Iowa Board of there are groups who will push for 
Control, the agE'ncy in chal'ge of legislation to make an appropria
mental health, correctional and tion for the constrpction of a se
children's divisions and retarded cW'ity hospital in Iowa, and the 
institutions in the state. Board felt that we should start 

"While Iowa's needs might make getling some information together 
it necessary to change it a liL. so that if they are successful , we 
lie, we would b~ very happy to would know what to recommend as 
have a duplicate oC your institution to size and costs of operation." 
located in Iowa." Other Control Board officials in 

Price said Iowa "quite possibly" the Iowa delegation were Dr. J. O. 

Cromwell, mental health director ; 
Benjamin Baer, wrector of correc· 
tions; Nolan E llandson, assistant 
director oC corrections ; James Gill· 
man, assistant director of mental 
health. and F rank Bunker, Iowa 
state architect. 

The gro'up also inspected a mini· 
mum security ward at the State 
Men's Reformatory in Lincoln be· 
[ore leaving for Clarinda, Iowa. 

The delegat ion will meet with 
<i n Iowa Legislative Committee at 
Glenwood Tuesday before r etur n
ing to Des Moines. 

In Lincoln, the group met with 
State Institutional Director George 
Morris, Dr. Rlchard Gray, the hos· 
pital superintendent, and Dr. 
George Kleinuchmidt, psychiatrist 
in charge of the lOO·patient se· 
curity building. 
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she asked. 
Discussing "Promising Recent 

Developments in Education for Ag· 
ing," Miss Wahl noted that system
atic social geronlological studies 
began only 16 years ago when a 
group of social scIentists published 
"Social Adjustments in Old Age." 

As examples oC progress in study· 
ing the problems of the aged since 
that time, Miss Wahl ci ted the es· 
tablishment of research centers, an 
Inlet·.University Council for Social 
Gerontology, and current programs 
at several universities. 

University extension and continu
ing education programs also are 
contributing to hdvances in under· 
standing problems or the aged, de· 
spile the fact that they must be 
self·supporting, she said. 

She emphasized that a special ef
fort must be made to encourage 
middle·aged people to continue 
their education. 

" This is particularly tru oC wo
men who, because of child·rllaring 
responSibilities, have been unable 
to keep abreast o[ our fast-moving 
and ever·changing society," she 
said, 

North Dakota has taken the lead 
1n studying ways to promote bel· 
tel' altitudes toward older persons, 

Morga n To Lead 
Engineering Panel 

Professor Chester A. Morgan, 
head o[ the Department of Labor 
and Management at SUI, will par· 
ticipate in a panel discussion at 
the Fall Workshop of the. Central 
Iowa Chapler oC the American In
stitute of Industrial Engineers Oct. 
11 in Des Moines. 

Professor Morgan will lead an 
evening panel on "Modern Con
cepts of lndustrial Relations." 
Panel members, all recognized 
leaders in this field , will review 
and discuss industrial relations 
problems. 

The one-day workshop will be at· 
tended by management personnel 
from throughout the state. 

..~ ••• ... ·~I· ... .:: .. ~ .... ~. . ~~~) 
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struction in Iowa. , 
The design originated in Europe 

sl'veral years ago and has been 
used in other buildings in the 
United States. It calls for airtight 
double glass panes with venetian 
blinds in between. The airtight 
space reduces heat loss through the 
glass panes. 

The SCI building is being de· 
s igned by the firm of Altfillisch, 
Olson, Gray and Thompson in De
corah. The three-story building will 
cover 45,QOQ sqyare [eel. 

It will include the presidcnt 's 
suite, business offices, the regis· 
trar's o£ficc, student Personnel 
services, and other administrative 
offices as well as additional teach
ing space. 

The new building will occupy an 
important position on the SCI cam· 
pus. It faces the new wagonal 
highway on the soulh and will be 
the fi~st SCI building vis ible (rom 
the road. On the nortb it will face 
the ntain campus. 

Funds for the building were ap
proved two years ago by the 59th 
General Assembly. Detailed plans 
with some revision were submitted 
[or consideration to Ule Board of 
Regents Friday. 

Stops SMOKING 
- Curbs Habit 
"I had gi,en liP smok-~ 
ing and was very nerv-
ous and irrilablc. My 
Druggist recommended ~ 
AII·a· Tranquil ,ab lets. ! 
Now, only /lVo tablets . 
help relax nit, clIrb my 
craving for a smoke. No more pack
a·day for me I I finish my day's work 
/eelinggood again"-sa)'s M.Bl'ookJ. 
San Fra1/cisco, Cali/ornia. 
Arc you sick and iir.d or belni l.n •• . \\,or, 
rted, un:1blc 10 sleep, emollon311y UPSCI. 
I Ulfcrina miseries or nerlfous lcniion, due to 

common nervousness ! 
Then, like sedall~c· 
c.l",i"~ ALVA· 
TRANQUIL I.blm 
10 quick ly tranqu ilirc 
.nd relax these anxie· 
lies, renslons, f1l1O .. 
tlonal upscts-forur. 
up 10 8 wondorru, 
r~lu(n& hour ! 

SwilCh 10 r.'l· 
Oletina. mirulc .. 

~~~~.::~:il li k • ALVA. 
TRANQUIL' 
lablet •. No .. pi
rin. not habit 
forminl. I OO'i~ 
l;Art!: . Hlken :.! cJi .. 
reeled. Ask your 

for ,enuinc ALVA.TRANQUIL 
: Re:sul:Jr Iypc, 52. or 8·Hour tlV lecJ " 
rormula , S2.2S. Rcru~C' imllatlun:.. 

T,M. R., .. ro,,,.. P,I. ~tnd .. _). 1961. AR&. 
po:;.cd by proteulonaf mod, .. 

1JI~ Ji'-'2·' ••.•.•.•.•. )f 

HIGH FASHION FOR 
YOUR CARD TABL'E 
F or exciting bridge partiei and exciting. gift! , 
choose H allmark Playing Cards in decorator 
styling and colors! Each card is pJastlc-coated 
for an easy slip in dealing and a sharp snap 
in shuffling. and is finished with a .smart lac
quered edge! New, lultutY'-sized twiD del:ka 
ill ~ handsome plastic case, $2.95. 
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·-1 er's Slam Tops Yar;i' (;'\5, 

Evens Series at 2-2; II's Sanford Against Pierce Today 
EW '\ ORK ( P ) - Chuck Ililler, a chunky liltt fellow 

w ith only tllfL'e hume runs uU se on, hit th first grand lammer ' 
of his bri f c: rct'r in the v nth inning Monday lind squared 
th " 'arId • rics \\ith a eru hing 7-3 n Franc! co victory over 
the favored , 'ew York Yankees. 

HiUer' hlow oCI relieC pitcher 
l1ar!>hall Bridg . came wilb the 

ore tif'<i at 2-2 aCter a Yank 
six-Inning rally repaired the dam
age of Tom lIolll'r' s two-run bomer 
olC Whl ey Ford in lb second. 

AU veil at two am s each, th 
Glllnts' victory assured San Fran
c i co fan of <I Uh game Tburs-
day and po ibly a venlh gam 
F riday. Arter loday's fourth game 
in thi o(ll-7 tournamenl, the 
club will t ke II doy off Wedn s
day lor tr~vC1. 

It Will the firs t homer with the 
buts loaded by a National 
Leaguer In 59 World Serl.. al
though slv,n had been hit by 
American Lellgu. play.rs, six of 
them by Yankees. 
The Giimls' un ung combination 

of lIi1l" .JIIt! Hullcr up taged tbe 

WHITEY FORD 
Didn't Hav. the StuH 

Yanks fam('d M&M boys when 
Mickey Mantle !lnd Roger Maris 
went hitless. 

A crowd oC 66,607 watched Man
ag.,r Alvin Dark of the Giants out
du I RnJpb .Houk o[ the Yanks in 
a series ,f"sharp slrategic moves 
before HID t hit his grand slruh
m r. 

t go' another thrlJl in the last 
of the ninth wh.n successivi two· 
out ,ingl.s by Tony Kub.k, Bob
bV Richardson and Tom Trllh 
sci/r. d a run and brought up 
M ntl, with two on. How.v.r, 
Billy 0 '0.11, fourth Giant pitch. 

", made Mlck.y hit into a fore. 
play .nding the gam •. 
To make this day even more me

morable was the fact that Don Lar
sen was the winning pitcher. It 
was just exactly six years to the 
day lbat Lar en pitched his lamous 
perfect World Series game {or the 
Yanks against the Brooklyn Dodg
ers. As it turned out the fir t man 
he faced was pinch hjtler Yogi 
Berra , the man who caught him on 
that historic alternoon 1D 1956. 

B rra had batted for Ford in tbe 
sixtb when Houk desperately tried 
to break the game wide open. 
after tying tbe score. Allbough 
Berra walked, loading the bases, 
Larsen made Kubek ground out to 
fir t base. 

Jim Coate. took ov.r In the 
,.vtnth and the whH I. began to 
tUrn .fte, he walked J im Dav. n· 
port. Hall.r, a strapping catch.r, 
.tnlck out before Dark mad. his 
first movi. 
Although Jose Pagan, bis short

stop was bitting .500 and led all 
Series players, Dark yanked him 
for a pinch hitter in a daring move. 
He sent up Malty Alou, a leU
banded batter, to face tbe rigbt
handed Coates. Matty, kid brother 
of Felipe, went to a 2·2 count be
fore he lined a double past third 
base down tbe left field line, 

When Dark seot up Ed Bailey, 
another lefty batter, to hit for Lar-
en, lIouk ealled to the bullpen 

for Bridges, a husky leCly. Dark, 
who still bad a move to make wbile 
Houk had to go with bis pitcher un
til be faced at least one man, then 
sent up Bob Nieman a right·handed 
batler, to face Bridges. 

Houk's book called for an In· 
tentlonal walk to tit. veteran Nie
man that loaded \he balll with 
one out. Dark called on Ernl. 
Bowman to run for the slow· 
foot.d Nieman. That move was 
unnec.ssary. 
Harvey Kuenn bad a chance to 

break it open but be popped up to 
Clete Boyer after fouling off five 
pitches and there were two oul. 

Hiller, a steady fielder with no 
reputation lor power, took a called 
strike and then looked at a ball 
Crom the {ast·balling Bridges. 

Tbe former St. Thomas College 
athlete swung at the next pitch -
a high fast ball - and the hall 
sa LIed into the lower stands in right 
over lbe head or Maris who could 
do no more than look and t.a.Ik lo 
hlmself. 

Dav.nport, Matty Alou, Bow
man and finally HUI.r a ll romped 
home to an Impromptu celebra-

I
'~ tlon at hom. plate, 

" It will be Jack Sanford (24-7) 
today and probably Billy Pierce 
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(}entlemen ..• 
your 
sleeves 

v-
r. 
4'. , 
..:.,. 

~ 

I 
~ 
:: ... 
~ 
{: 
."" 

~ 

I 
Surprising, how finicky I 
little things can ma ke 

a big differencel A .. 

half-inch to o much i 
. ~ 

sleeve can botch a ~ 
~ 

man's appearance jUlt 1: 
:$ 

like a half-truth hil 

character. A collar gap 

can mar a molter 

crafted suit. Surprising, 

100, w.hat won den a 

fluenf fit can do for a 

coat of modest cost. 

We say: when It com .. 

to fitting, it'l fine to be 

fin i c k y. Gentlemen, 

your sleev ... 

AtI eet your friends 
at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 
' Doc' Connell's! 

The Annex 
26 E. College 

--

-. 
to the college man. That's Provi· 
dent Mutual 's Protecto[ Li fe In · 
surance Policy. You benefit by 
lower premiums the fi rst two 

but cash values build up 
rapidty. 

Now is the time to 51a rt your 
.fin"n rla l planning-while you' re 

young and in good health, and 
premi um rates are low. 
Inquire about Provident Mutual's 
Protector Ptan nowl 

PROVIDENT MUTUAL 
Ufe Insurance Company 

01 Philadelpbia 

LAWRENCE T. WADE, 

General Agent 

l ..... I .... &L .......... 

lawa City. Iowa 

Phone33WQl 

Hoosiers Have 19
1 

Lettermen Ready 
Indiana , tbe team lhat finished with a 2·7 record in 1961 , will be out 

to belter that record by at least one when the Hoosiers host Iowa in tbe 
Hawks' Big Ten opener at Bloomington Saturday, 

Coacb Pbil Dickens has 19 lettermen retUl'ning, including five 1961 

Orlando Cepeda makes bid to catch pop fly ball during Seri es here's result 

starters wbich provide the nucle
us for this year's team. As the 
season began, Dickens stated that 
the outcome of the 1962 season de· 
pended on tbe reasonable solution 
of several problems, mainly at 
quarterback, end, tackle and full
back. 

--------------------------------------
* * * 
Hiller's Dilly 
SA N FRA NCISCO 

AI R Ii RI. 0 
Kuenn, rl .... 3 0 0 0 3 
O'Dell. p . .. . .. 0 0 0 0 0 
Hiller, 2b .. . .. .. 5 ~ 2. 3 

~ Assuming Matt Won't After winning its £irst two games, 
Indiana lost its conCerence opener 
to Wisconsin Saturday, 30·5, the 
Hoosiers ' fifteenth straigbt Big Ten 
loss since 1959. 

o 
Mays, cC G 0 J 0 2 
F . Alou, Ir .. .• 4 L I 0 1 
Cep<!da, lb 4 0 0 0 8 
Dnvenpon. Sb 2 I 0 0 I 
HaUer. c 4 I 2 2 0 
Pagan, as . . 2 0 J 0 0 
b-M. Alou, rr .. 2 2 2 0 1 

! Play Sa.fu,day:, ~u'ns 
Iowa freshman coach BiU Hap

pel, who scouted the Indiana team 
Saturday, commented, "Ov!'lr all, 
Indiana is much better than a year 
ago. They bave good power in botb 
their of[ensive and defensive at
tacks." Iowa wbipped the Hoosiers 
last year, 28-7. 

Marlchal, p .. .2 0 0 II J 
Bolin, p ., .. 0 0 0 0 0 
Larsen, p . .... 0 0 0 0 J 
c·Dalley .... ... .. . 0 0 0 0 0 
d·Nleman .. .. .. ... 0 0 0 0 0 
e-Bowman. 8S .• 1 I 0 0 0 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
( 

By ERIC ZOECJ(~'~" . 
Sports Editur t ' 

Matt Szykowny learned Monday 
that he has a slight ligament teeT 

Total. . . . . .. 34 7 , , 27 12 in bis left ,knee and tbat tbe Iowa 
NEW ~~R~ H RII 0 A -Hawkeyes are proceding under the 

Kubek, II ..... . 4 L 1 0 1 " assumption tha. he will miss Sat-
Rlcnardson, 2b .. " 0 1 0 2 3 urday's contest. 
Tresh, II . ..... . 5 0 2 1 11 0 witb Indiana. Manlle, cl ......... 4 I 0 0 0 0 
Marls, rf .... '" 3 1 0 0 3 0 Thus, Co a c h 
Howard, C ......... 4 0 0 0 7 0 Jerry Burns has Skowron, Jb ...... " 0 3 I 12 0 
Boyer, 3b .,. •. . 4 0 2 1 1 " begun intense con-
Ford, p ......... . 2 0 0 0 0 0 centratlon on the •. Berra . . . . . . . . . .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Coates, P ......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 grooming of Bob 
BrIdges, p ........ 0 0 0 0 0 1 Wallace and Fred 
I· Lopez ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Riddle for possi· 
Total, ...... -... 35 3 , 3 27 ble fuJI-scale duty 
A- Walked (or Ford In 61h. b-

Doubled tor Pallall In 7th. c-Allnounc. at quarterback. 
ed (01' Larsen In 7th. d- Walkcd In- .... _ The o[ficial re-
lentlollally for BaUey In 7th . L'-Ran SZ'I'KOWNY port is ued fl'om 
tor Nieman In 71h . (-Grounded out 
tor Brldies h~ 9th. the dressing room after Monday's 
Ian FranclK_N ..... 020 000 401-7 light workout said: 
New York-A .......... 000 002 0411-3 

E - Davenport, RIchard on. DP _. "Szykowny has a slight Iigam 
Haller, Hiller, Ce""aa and Marlchal; tear I'n tbe regl'on oC hl's lef' kn 
Boyer, Rlc::hardson and Skowron; IIlll· ' 
or and Cepeda. LOB - San Fran· It won't be known fur two to three 
CJ~ ~ ~~'Xt~~,r~.l~IOU . 38 _ Skow. days when be will be available. I 
ron. :FIR - }falier, Hiller. S - O'Dell. can be assumed that , as of now. 

IP H R IR he won ' t be ready lor Indiana .... 
Marlehat , .............. " 2 0 O. h I 
~olln . _ ........ ~ .... 1% 4 2 2 T e os oC the senior passlngll 
Larsen IW) . .. - - .•...... ~ 0 0 0 ace [rom Pittsburg, Pa. leaves th 
O'Dell .. . ....... .... 3 3 1 1 
Ford . ... ...... .... 6 5 2 2 Iowa team with only two ast Ill! 

, . 

The Hoosiers run the Wing·T of
fense with two big strong half· 
backs, Marv Woodson and Nate 
Ramsey at tbe wingback spots. 
Happei stated that Woodson plays 
a deep wingback position, always 
split off behind tbe end. 

Senior Woody Moore handles In
diana's signal'calling c h 0 res. 
Moore, who has good size and 
speed and throws well, completed 
7 of 12 passes against the Badgers. 

The Iowa scout said of tbe Hoos
ier passing game, "They haven't 

l had a chance to use it much, but I 
think Moore is a real good pass
el': ' 

Umph" 
Lonnie Rogers gets off another 
spectacular punt after chasing 
the ba ll to end lone when snap 
sailed over hiS head Saturday in 
the Iowa· USC action. Covering 
Rogers like a blanket is Trojan 
end Fred Hilt. 

-Photo by Alan Cli rter 

in tbeir two wins and one defea~'" 
Happel expJained. 

The Hoosier line is bolstered by 
one or tbe smalest centers in tbe ' 
Big Ten, 5·10, 195,pol1nd senior 
Jack Holder, described by Hap· 
pel as "a fine linebacker who is 
real quick. " Two·year letterman 
Larry Coleman. " a real fine com· 
petitor" holds down tbe strongs ide 
guard spot, and JeCf Slabaugh, also 
a double letter Winner, plays 
sLrongside tackle. 

Coates (LJ ............ . l,{, 1 2 2 qllarterbac~s.1. Bi1Ice! "preparat.iolJJl"~ Bridges . .. .. . .. 2'111 3 3 ! ' 
Hawkeye's Larry Ferguson takes a tumble liver a mass of football 
~~<lv.ers during 6aturd.ay's Iowa-Southern <lalifornia aetion here, 
Watching the fleet Iflft hilt.';n his · leap are from left: USC's Marv 
M.rinovich. (70); ... .owa's ' Bill IP..rl!ins1. (82)i UsC's Jdhn Thomas 
(84)1 and the 'HlIwk' Earl ~Qulsto!n' 165J. iowll1Iost!··t.o: ,.,. Ij • 

" The weakest asp~ct of the In
diana team is the mistakes they 
have made and tbeir end spots. 
This team is better tban a year 
ago and they want to show it. Tbey 
are a real h\lstling ball club and 
do a lot of gang tackling. As a 
result tbey have been penalized 
quite a bit which has hurt tbem 

Happel stressed tbat "The de· 
fense iSI\'t as bad as SatuTdats 
score might indicate. Two of Wis· 
consin's touchdowns were scored . 
on punt returns When the Badgers 
took Indiana by surprise." BB - Marlehal (2) Kubek RIchard. began last Spring for the 1962 Se~h( 

lon, Bolln (2) ManU , MaM8, Larsen tb H k h 1 th 
(I) Davenoprt. Drldl/as (2) Nlel'flan, son, e aw eyes ave osl r eet 
Davenport. SO - M""arlchal (4) Rich. signalcallers who would bave b en 
ardson, Mantle (2), Howard, BoUn Cl) able to fl'll up lh 's gap 
Tresh, Ford (3) Davenport, Martehal

j 
I. 

HlIlcr~ Coales (1) HaUer, Bridges (3 Szykowny was hurt in lhe first 
Cepeaa Haller Moy.l. U - Honochlck 
(AI plale, Barllclt (N) lIrst base, Berry quarter of the Hawkeycs ' 7-0 loss 
(A) ICcond bose, Landes (N) thIrd to Southern CaliCor'nil{ Saturday 
~~i. ~I~~~ . r~)...:e~~6~I.e~, ~uM~A:W:t (N) wben trapped b bind \ha line while * * * passing, Coach Jerry Burns ex· 

plained. lIe was hit while he was 
(IS-S) in San Francisco Thursday," lying on the ground . 
said Dark. "Willie McCovey wiI}' 
play first today, Matty Alou will be "My leg was up in lhe air and it 
in right and HaUer will catch." go~ hit, " Szykowny said . "When I 

Houk named Ralph TerJ'y (23-12), went In at tbe balI it felt fine, but 
loser to Sanford in the 2.(J second when I came out fol' the sccond 
game, to pitch Tuesday. half, 1 just couldn't move it very 

w II." 

* * * Bolh Wallace and Riddle are 
Baseball's Sure Funny sophomores luld were widely ac· 
G S H H'II claimed prep stars. ame ays appy I er Taking over for the injured Szy • 

NEW YORK t.fI - "All year I've kowny in the second hall, Wallace 
been fighting {or my liCe," Chuck attempted J2 passes, , completed 
Hiller was saying. "And suddenly {our and had two inlercep(ed. The 
I'm a hero. Baseball sure is a lour passes netted 19 yards . 
funny game." ruddle, No. 3 quarferback, did 

For more than IJh hours alter not see action in tbe contest. 
Monday's fourth World Series But the tension in tbe }.owa camp 
game, a 7·3 San Francisco victory surrounding SzykoWny'a condition 
over New York, made possible by was heightened Mooda! , as three 
Chuck Hiller's grand slam homer, otber Hawks were r&ptMed side-
the ehunky HtUe second baseman lined. . 
was surrounded by reporters, be· No. 1 fullback Bill Perkins was 
sieged with countless questions. out with a knee injury; No. 2 taco 

"Was I thlnking of hitting a bome kJe, George Latta, sprained ankle; 
run?" he said. "Heck, no. All I was and No. 1 Doater Paul Krause, 
hoping was to get a piece of the back injury. It will be two to three 
baU. I don't suppose you know I days before the extent of these 
hit only tbree home f unS all year. injuries can be determined. Burns 
They've been so lew and far be· said he hopes all lhree will be 
tween, I can remember the date, ready for Saturday's gam e at 
the pitcher, the inning, even tbe Bloomington. 
pitch. In an errort to remedy the bad 

Large enough to hold your future, 
small anoug~ to know you \ 

ENGINEERS: American Air Filter Company, 
Lou isville, Kentucky, is the world's largest man· 
ufacturer of air f ilters, dust control, heating, 
ventilating and air condit ion ing equipment. Yet 
AAF is small enough for you to know well, 

AAF needs graduate engineers to fill respon· 
sible jobs in sales, product engineering, re
search and industrial engineering. Eventual 10-
cation might be in any of AAF's si)( plant ci t ies 
or one of the more than 150 sales offices 
throughout the U, S. . 

Men who join AAF wi ll be enrolled in the 
Company's full·time formal Tra ining Program. 
Interested seniors should make an appointment 
now through the Placement Office, An AAF rep
resentative will visit the Campus on 

OCTOBER 15 

AIII~can Air ~It.r 
COM'ANT. INC .• 

), J i ' .. J -p~~.o by Jge (;),pinc:ott 

snap in :unting*ltu ~i!~' 'Bl:r;s .lJS'C *C'O:~h I irked 
~a:; silid · tha l he may give' lhat job I . 
to two of bis guards, Wally WIgen- At Loca ReactIon 
berg and Mike Reilly. Both have 
had ~xperience at cenlering lhe 
ball on punts. Burns added that 
junior Gary F letcher still stands 
as No. 1 center. 

He also announced Bob Sherman 
will be moved to defensive safely 
behind Paul Krause. 

LOS ANGELES f.4') - University 
oC Southern California Coach John 
McKay became irked Monday at 
people who kept reminding him his 
team beat Iowa only on the score
board , not in the statistics. 

McKay, whose Trojans upset 
Iowa 7·0 Saturday at the Hawkeye 

Concel'ning Indiana, the coacb 'stadium, snapped at the football 
remarked , " They're physically , a writers luncheon: 
strong team al1d ~ave tWQ big hil! ~. "The players and coaches were 
backs in (Nate) Ramse.y apa. elated after winning at Iowa City, 
(M,a rv) WO/ldso,r.and are . It det~· but nat so elated over some of the 
mined and d~I~Led. ~%." .~ t c. tthhi~~,.Jwhe r~ad and heard upon re-

,. ur,nmg .ome. 

A hie ' Ph • I "statislics mean nothing. Only 
t hc YSIClO S' • . Ute Score oounts," said McKay. 

All candidates for f~ e;ks Local newspapers had po in led 
who have not yet 'Wad' ,efr! ~. 0 ~hat Iowa rolled, up 153 yards 

ticals must report to 01'. - Paul', 
QHice in the Fie ld House Wed.' 
flesday, Oct, 10, at 7 p.m. 

rushing and 54 passmg for a total 
of 217, wbile the Trojans gained 
98 on the grOund 'wid 25 in the air 
for a total of 123. 

The natural 
leader wea rs 

IMPORTED 
PLAIDS 
( ' 

-. 
Wel) _,bred ' 'i,Qistinctive 
pal terns Jgivc an .0Ie
gadce ' t6 our new sGlec
ticihs. The patterns 'are 
ie£ill~d, ~le imppJ!ted 
worstoo th ,finest· you'll 
finddat' such a sensible 
pri ~. Tn.ilo(ed naturally 
in lhe Stephens inimit· 
able soft shouldt>r d ex
presSion. SGe them in 
greys, b lues, and inter
esting compounds. 

-THE INS AND OUTS of 
COLLECTING SWEATERS, 

. (OR) 

WHY SWEATERS THAT ARE 
VERY IN ARE VERY"ORLON~ 

acrylic:: t,ber 

VERY IN VERY OUT 
~------~------~----------------

washing your sweaters 
in the nearest washing 
- machine (you can, if 

they're "Orlon"* or 
'~~rlon $.yelle"**) 

sending your sweaters 
home to Mother for 
fussy hand washing or 
whatever_ 

----------------~~I------------------
saving on cleaning bills digging deep into fun 
with great sweaters of funds for seasonal-

"Orion" and "Orion and emergency- sweater 
Sayelle", They come cleaning • 
clean-but quickly 

- in the wash. 
--........ ------------~~~--------------........ ~ 

all-season sweaters- mishaps with moths 
freed from rituals of and sweaters that 

mothballing and bibernate in a box. 
summer stora,e. 

---------------~~~~~--------
bulky, good-looking 

knits that warm with· 
out weight- wash 

without worry. 

burdensome sweaters 
-too heavy in over· 
heated classrooms, 
too dependent on 
demanding care. 
~ 

classics pure an~ the old saggy-baggys 
simple- plus new· like Daddy used to 
fangled knits that wear- and Mommy has 
know how to keep to fuss over 1 

their shape witll no 
.. I~sist from you. 

• the newsy textur.s almost anything else, 
Ind tweedy tolllS of almost anything else 1 

"OrIon" acrylic, (SO start coll.cting 
"Orion Sly,lle" sweaters of "Orion" 

IIi-compon.at ICIJUo. and "Orion Slyelle" 
ript now!) ... 

BmEl THINGS foa BETTeR liVING • •• TIIROIJGI I CII[MISTRY • 

· "Ortdn" Is Du Pont', relisteltd t"d~m&I~ f fils . ~r;\;c JibM. .\ , ... 
.... Orion S,¥,U. " II Ow Ponr. r.ai$"r.~ tradlimark lor it' ~l ' omponenllcl}'IIc fiblr. 
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~THE ARMCHAIR QUARTERBACKmll~ 
~ s§ 

I Hawk Defense :: 
!5j§ = 

: May be Best 

Marichal Says 
He's Through 
For Series ' I At Season/s End ~ 

E! NEW YORK l.fI - San Francis· 
~ co's battered Juan MarichaJ said 
:: By ERIC ZOECKLER Monday after suffering a painful 
i'§i . = bruise of the index finger on his 

If we were to tell a student oC the game of football that Iowa's cur· pi tching hand that " I don't think 
rent edition might fi nish the 1962 campaign as the best defensive squad J can pitch again" in the Series. 
in the conference - he might just get up and cat·t us of( to the funny t Marichal, al ready botherd by in
farm. \ juries to both legs, came up with 

In his rage (and between fits of high hilari ty l he 'd probably call i ~e? on fi rst and third in the fifth 
us some kind of nut saying for yeal'g Hawke,ye teams have been noted mntng .. He . attempted to bunt a 
for their Cine offensive attacks. two-strike pitch on a squeeze play. 

"Haven't you ever heard of Evashevski?" he might ask, "He's 
the guy that introduced the wing .T to Iowa and twice took it to the 
Rose BowL" 

Well , now we have a daper young man named Jerry Bur ns, who 
wilb great enthusiasm, has introduced the "Floating-T," an offensive 
formation not as oullandish as the name might imply. Why there has 
been so much excitement over this attack that the Ladies ' Aid Society 
talks about it on Monday afternoons : 

I The ball was inside and low, said 
\ the Giant hurler. " When I swung, 

the ball hit my finger first . It was 
a bad pitch, but ] couldn't let it 
go by because Tom Haller was 
coming {rom third. 

lanager Al Dark said he hadn't 
intended to u se Marichal as Ii 
starter again in the Series. 

* * * \ 

THE DAILY IOWAN- Iowa City, lowa-TuesdIY, Oct. " ,,,2-,. ... I 

Say Veeck Wants 
To Buy Senators 

Rumors Denied by Former Owner; 
Alston Should be Retained by L.A. 
NEW YORK IR'I - Rumors of baseball changes swirled around the 

World Series as usual Monday _ One report, which was denied , said BiU 
Veeck has obtained on option to purchase the Washington Senators. ' 

Another, which drew no officia1 reaction, said Walter Alston would 
be retained as manager of the Los Angeles Dodgers despite his team's 
flop at the end of the season and in the playoff (or the National League 
pennant with the San Francisco Giants. 

Veeck reportedly is heading a syndicate that includes Hank Green
berg, fa med former 0 troil Tiger 
slugger; Nate Dolin, currenUy vice
president of the Cleveland Indians , 
and Rudie Schaefer, business man
ager of the Chicago White Sox. 
Veeck has been out of baseball 
since he sold his 51 pel' cent in
terest in the Chicago White Sox 
midway through the 1961 season. I 

He gave illness as the reason 
but since then his health has 
mended. 

press conference in Los Angeles 
soon aftcr the World Series to an
nounce his decision concerning a 
manager for 1963. 
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But hidden behind the reams of press copy and publicity announce
ments comes an a1most-unheard-of innovation Crom Hawkeyeland called 
the "Hawk" defensive. This crazy formation utilizes men called "The 
Hawk," "The Monster," "The Blood End," et a l. and has done a bang
up job in both Iowa contests thus far. 

NEW YORK l.fI - " I promised 
my wife I'll try to win one Cor the 
new baby," sa id Ralph Terry, who 
has been named to hurl the sixth 
game of the World Series for the 
New York Yankees today. 

Ready, Get Set . .. Go! E. R. (Pete) Quesada, president 
of the Senators, said in Washing
ton that "the club is not for sale." 
Veeck, at his home in Easton, Md., 
declared, " I have no option and 
haven't asked for ahy option." Oth
er sources said, however, t hat 
ther were some basis for fact for 
the Veeck-to-Washington rumors. 

FOR GIVING YOUR WATCH 
A YEARLY CHECK-UP 

The Hawk formation got off to a shaky start in Iowa's 28·' 
trouncing of Oregon State from a pass defense standpoint according 
to some experts, but after a week's work - we' ll just ask Southern 
Cal's Hal Bedsole. 

This young-man is supposed to be an All-American end at the end 
o( this season, but the way he was covered in action Saturday by the 
Hawks, he is probably fighti ng imaginary players of( his back in his 

' cpo 
The Hawk defense's forte is stopping stauneh running attaeks 

thus far. In two games the opposition has gained an average of only 
45 yards on the ground. 

After Oregon State ra n the Hawks and "The Monster" ragged gain
ing 215 yards through the air, Iowa put a clamp on USC's Pete Beathard 
to Bedsole combination. It allowed only thi'ee passes of 15 attempted to 
be completed, two being behind the line of scl'immage. The Trojans 
picked up only 25 yards on passing, a Cine credit to the work the Hawks 
Pllt in on pass defense during the week preceding the game. 

Thus, it's significant when USC Coach Johnny McKay makes this 
statement about Iowa : 

"Iowa 's defens~ is fantastic, the best we've played against." 

Purdue Head Coach Says Best 
Football Played in Big Ten 

CHICAGO IR'I - The Big Ten, 
with a mediocre 10-5-2 record 
against non-conference foes so far 
this season, will wind up with two 
o( thl'ee teams among footba ll 's 
top ten, Purdue Coach J ack Mol
lenkopf predicted Monday . 

"And in the Rose Bowl, the Big 
Ten representative wi ll give a 
good account of itself," added 
Mollenkopf, speaking at Chicago's 
Atiler ican Quarterback Club. 

Four Big Ten defeats and one 
tie have been against teams of the 
West Coast Big Six. Purdue ond 
Washington played a 7·7 tie. Wash
ington defeated lIl inois, Stanford 
downed Michigan State , and last 
week USC trimmed Iowa and 
UCLA upset the nalion's No. 1 
ro~ked team, Ohio State. 

'~Coac:h Woody Hayes took his 
OHio State boys out to the coast 

as lIarly as Wednesday last 
week," Mollenkopf said. " 1 hear 
thllY went to Disneyland on 
Thursday and toured Hollywood 
on Friday. On Saturday they 
couldn't get the job done against 
UCLA. 
"They tell me thal Woody was 

plenty mad after the game and 
looked just like Mussoli ni. Ohio 
State wiu bounce back this week. 
1 know what poor Pete Elliott of 
illino iS' is ' in for-

"We are fortunate to come out 
with a tie at Washington, which 
has as much speed as you'll find 
In the country, 
" But Saturday after Saturday, 

you see the Cinest football played 
in the Big Ten and when the sea
son is a ll over the conference will 
hnve two or three tea ms in the top 
LO. 

Joe College puts the finishin g touch on his 
Bostonian Corc1ovans - namely tying the luces. 

Tire Sport Coat - so obvious - is from Scot
lanu, of fin 'st Shetland yarns, 

Jo("s hat is from Texas, mllnt Famo11s ncsisto), 
narrow brim and pinched crol,.vn. 

SHOES $24.95 

SPORT COAT - $39.95 

HAT - $11.95 

Terry became the Caltler of a 
boy for the second time last Satur
day, only a few hours after he 
pitched and lost the second Series 
game, 2·0, to J ack Sanford. 

Ready and set to ,e art tho five top ru"ners of 
the Iowa cr",·ceu"try •• u.1I which ,... out 
Saturday mer"I", tlI .... ill ........... Its Ilg Ten 
·crewn. From left are: C .. ell Fr,nel. Cretuneyer, 

Bill Frazier, iunior; Gary Fisher, senior; George 
Clark, sophomore; Ralph Trimbl., senior; Larry 
Kramer, iunior. Cren reports the squad has a 
"fairly good" chance to repeat. 

-Photo by Joe Lippincott 

The 26·year.old na tive of Larned, 
Kan., was 23-12 in the regular sea· 
son , but he bas yet to win a Series 
game. His deCeat last Friday was 
his fourth in three post-season clas
sics. 

Open Season ScJturday vs. '";no;s-
Last summer Veeck declared 

Washington was "an untapped gold 
mine for baseball." 

110 TEN STANDINGS 
Conf.r.nc. All G.m •• 

W. L. W. L. T. 
Northw.st.rn .. 1 0 2.. 
Wllconsln _ I 0 2.. 

lowa' s Champion Harriers 
Have Good ·Chance to Repeat 

As for Alston, speculation has 
been strong that h. would be 
dropped as manager, possibly 
being made en assistant to Buz
zie Bavasi, the Dodger vice·pres
ident and general manager. 

Leo Durocher, fOl'mer managel' 
of the ew York Gianls and the 
Brooklyn Dodgers. has been men
tioned as a possible successor as 
has Charlie Dressen, a former 
managel' of the Dodgel's In BI'ook
Iyn. 

There a re at lea st 127 tiny 
preCIS ion po rts in your 
wa tch, e a ch po rt contribut
ing to the a ccuracy and de
pendabi lity of your watch , , 
127 important reasons why 
you r w atch nee ds regular 
expert a tten tion . Don't walt 
unt il tro ubl e storts - let our 
expe rts ins pect your wotch 
today. It w ill save costly r.· 
pair b ill s lat e r. 

Mlnn.sot. .. 0 0 ,. 1 
'urdu. .. .0 0 ,. 1 
Ohio SI.t. . 0 0 1 1 • 
Mlch lll.n St.t. 0 0 1 1 • 
'ow. .. . . .. • 0 1 1 0 
Mlchl •• n .. .. .. 0 0 1 1 0 
Indl.n . ........ 0 1 2 1 0 
IIl1noll .. _" " _ . 0 1 0 2 0 

Over the Weekend-

By HAItRIETT HINDMAN 
Auistont SpOrts EditlIr 

Iowa's cross country team starts 
defending its Big Ten champion
ship Saturday morning when the 
harriers meet illinois on the Hawk· 

Thought We '.Had 
Good T earn: Hayes 
" We thought we had a pretty good football team until this game," 

stated Ohio State Coach Woody Hayes after his team's 9-7 upset deCeat 
to U.C.L.A. Saturday. , 

Rated No. 1 in the nation, Ohio Stale outplayed the U~I;ID!I unlil the 
last five minutes of the game when 
UCLA la unched a driving attack 
that carried them to within seven 
yards of paydlr!. Sophomore Larry 
Zeno dropped back for the field 
goal attempt and as the pigskin 
floated between the uprights an
other Big Ten team (ound itself 
yielding to a west coast eleven. 

In other contests the Big Ten 
fa red much better as Michigan 
State crushed North Carolina, 38-6, 
and Purdue downed Notre Dame, 
24-6. Michigan blasted tenth-ranked 
Army, 17-7, ana Minnesota racked 
Navy, 21-0. 

In the Big Ten Conference open
ers, Northwestern slammed Illi
nois, 45·0, after leading 3H at the 
half. Wisconsin thrashed Indiana, 
30-6, in a contest that was no sur-

polnter Sunday afternoon, to give 
the Packers a ' 9-7 up1ull victory 
over their strongest chaUengers lllr 
the Western divisional title, the De
troit Lions, 

Thus, the Packers bande4 Detroit 
their fi rst 1962 defeat aM movea 
into undisputed leadership of the 
National Football League'l! western 
division. 

In the Eastern division, the un
beaten Washington Redsklns won 
their third game in a row Satur
day, a 20-14 victory over the Los 
Angeles Rams, to maint~in S\lpre.
macy in the east. 

In other action Sunday New York 
downed SI. Louis, 31 to 14 ; Ghicago 
scored two touchdowns in the sec
ond half to best Minnesota, 13 to 0; 
Cleveland stopped Dallas, 19 to 10; * * * while San Francisco defeated Balti-

P aul Hornung, the Green Bay more, 21 to 13. In American 

I 
Packers' super-star. kicked a 21- League HQ'lSton Dipped lkIffpJo, 17 
yard field goal with 33 secOllds !'t-\ to 14, aDd Sail DieCO b~ tI,u,s, 
maining, his third successful three- 32 to 28. ,. 

Yes ••• We are Collegiatel 

/8 

.' 

-
Anlll '.rl. CIt.MrI IMI,. If", II. 

thl. w., wit" tIMlr "11.1, 'fY 
cltaltlnt .. nice, 

E R S & SHIRT LA~NDRY 
~, r \ 

121 Iowa Avenue ' 

, . 

eye 4-mile course. The jaunt be
gins at 10 :30 on the Finkbinc golf 
course. 

filth and seventh. 
" George Clarke, a sophomore, 

is coming along real well and is 
going to help us a lot this year," 
said Creh. HI! should stay right 

Hawkeye coach Francis Cretz· 
meyer said Monday that he feels 
Iowa has a " fa irly good" chance 
of repeating as Big Ten titlis ts. 

up there with Trimble, F isher, One reliable source, however, 
and' Kramer. Frazier is running indicated Alston would be re-

"The only teams that have had 
any meets so fa r are Wisconsin, 
which beat Minnesota 21-40 and 
Minnesota had previously bealen 
Drake, 24-32. Indiana and Michigan 
Slate should also be real tough," 
the coach commented. 

quite a bit better than lut year. tained as manag. r, but Bavasi Wayner's Jewelry 
Our team is quite similar to last declined direct comment on this. 

107 E. Washington 
IOWA CITY, IOWA year except we expect our fifth Presid<>nl Walter F . O'Malley of 

man to be stronger." the Dodgers reportedly will call a 
" Of course, we are going to miss I --- ----

Jim Tucker, oor two-year All- I 

"The 1962 schedule i ~ about 
.... 111m. a. last year except we 
meet Illinois Instead of North · 
west.rn," Crehmeyer shid of the 
fo\Ir·meet ... gular season. 
Citing outstanding individuals on 

this year's team, Cretzmeyer men
tioned senior co-captains Gary 
Fisher and Ralph Trimble as well 
as jUllior lettermen Larry Kramer 
and 8U1 Frazier, Kramer finished 
fourth in last year's Big Ten finals, 
and Trimble and Fisher fi nished 

American ." 
Crelzmeyer said he did not know 

too much about the Illinois leam 
which will invade Iowa City Sat
urday, except that they have an 
outstanding runner in Allen Carius, 
who was Big Ten Indoor two-mil 
Chal11pion la t spring. 

Jowa's cross-country roster Includes: 
Senior. - Gary Fisher, Dubuque' Nor, 
man Maslee, Iowa City; Ralph Trimble. 
Cedar Rapids; Juniors - Jam~s Ash· 
ton, Davenport; Bill Fra?ler, Prince· 
ton; Lllrry Krllmer, Belmond;. Sopho· 
morel - George Clarke, .. Imwood 
Park, 111.; Tom Hauser ... Peoria, 111.; 
I,ar rv Sheets, Mysllc, ,",onn.; Le land 
Walker, Rose Hill. 

( IT\' (lU. 

A midwestern college audience recently heard this answer in 
a talk by A. T. & T. Board Chairman, Frederick R. Kappel 

"To us this is an important question because we hire 
nearly 3000 college graduates yearly. To get an answer 
we went to our own files and examined the records of 
nearly 17,000 people. We checked each man's compara
tive success against what be achieved in co\1ege. 

"As a group, the scholars won handily. Of the men 
who stood among the top third in salary for their level 
of experience, more than half were also in the top third of 
their college dass. Only a quarter were in the bottom third. 

"And contrary to age-old beliefs, extracurricular activi
ties proved a lesser indicator unless the individual had an 
outstanding achievement. Mere ' joining' was not enough. 

"The study ir;'dicJlte$, at least as far as the Ben SY,stem 
~..!.. that there'. litUe opportunity for college students 

who practice 'diplomaship'-the beljef that a diploma 
a utomatically leads to job Sllccess. Such thinking will 
not make telephone service what we know it can be. 

"The men we want are men with intelligence plus 
those other attributes tha t give you the feel , the sense 
that they will make things move and move well-men who 
want to excel and are determined to work at it. 

" N othing short of excellence will do." 

FREDER1CK R. KAPPEL, Chairman of the Board 
American Telephone and Telegraph Company 

® BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 

., 
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Kennedy Gives 
Demo Hopefuls 
More Boosts 

WASHfXGTON "" - President 
Kennedy extend hIs politic",1 cam
paigning into midwf' t \leek 
a he. lep up the r __ (; . • drive 
to help win mOle l __ docratic 
Hou eat. 

Heretofore, he has conrined his 
parti an appeals for Democratic 
candidate to weekend appear
ances, but this week he will speak 
at a Wedne. day night rally in Bal
timore, flying to and from the 
Maryland city by helicopter. 

White Hou e pres secretary 
Pierr Salinger ga\ie out more de
tail Ionday of Ihe long weekend 
of campaigning. He said the Pres
idenl i in good health following 
a vigorous. four- tate hop through 
Cour Midwe tern tales and has 
shaken a cold that has nagged l1im 
for 5e\'eral week . 

Kennedy will go 10 New York 
Thursday 10 gel et for three days 
of talks and appearances in New 
York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, 
Indiana and Kentucky. 

He i expected to continue to 
hammer the theme that the coun
try "has many pieces of unfinished 
business" and that Republicans 
are blocking efforts to get them 
completed. 

-- /'"' 

Spiritual Heads 
1n each stale the President has 

been telling audiences how many 
local GOP members of Congress 
voted against such proposals as 
aid to education, minimum wage 
bill ond assistance to the chroni
cally un mployed. 

Pope John XXIII confers with Stefan Cardinal 
WysV(nski, the primate of Poland In the Vatiean 
Mondav. Their conference discussed in detail the 
c:hurc:h's position in Communist-ruled Poland, The 

conference took place as churchmen from all over 
the world gathered lor the Rom a n Catholic 
Church's Ecumenical Council to begin on Thurs
day. -AP Wirephoto 

The long political Weekend will 
continue for Kennedy until the 
Nov. Ii eleclion, the White House 
has said, although detailed plans 
for the trips have not been com
pleted. 

Salinger said Ihe President in
tends to visit Ohio again before 
election day and there have been 
reports Ihat Cleveland will be the 

site of one appearance. Kennedy 
pi ns also to campaign in CaJi
fornia . 

A While House spoke!:man ,aid 
Vice President Lyndon B. John. on 
has his own campaign travel sched
ule ,separate from that of Ken
nedy. The While House said John
son also would use Air Force planes 
for transportation and, as in the 
case of Kennedy, the Democratic 
National ~ommillee would pay ex
penses. 

Events of Week Slow 
Wall Street Tempo 

NEW ,(ORK t.fl - Wall Street had its mind on olher things besides 
business l\{onday and the stock market moved irregularly on the light
est trade in almost a year. 

Volume sank to 1.95 million shares from 2.73 million Friday and waS 
lhe smallest since Oct. 12, 1961. 
when 1.89 million shares changed 
hands. 

The high Jewish holy day of 
Yom Kippur kept many in the fi
nancial community away fro m 
their desks. Those who remained 

'cre distracted during the after
noon by the World Series baseball 
game. 

MondllY'S Ii hl turnover com
pared with a daily trading average 
of 3.7 million shares lor the firsl 
nine months of this year. 

Trading had an even more dra
matic dl'op on the American Stock 
Exchange where volume dwindled 
to 460,000 shares from Friday's 
960.000. This was the smallest to
lal since Feb. 18. 1958, whcn 388.-
810 hares were traded. 

Both the Jewish holiday and the 
baseball game were anticipated in 
the street, so the dullness of trad
ing came as no surprise. Anolher 
lackluster session is expected on 
Friday, Columbus Day, which is a 
semi-holiday among businesS and 
financial institutions, although the 
stock markets will remain open. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver
age was off .50 to 586.09, a minor 
change. 

or 1,179 issues lraded, 513 ad-

1-

vanced and 432 declined. 'l'here 
were three Ilew highs for the year 
and 22 new lows. 

The Associated Pre s average of 
60 stocks closed unchanged at 217.7 
with industrials unchanged, rails 
oc! .4, and utilities up .3. 

Aboul the most encouraging 
piece of news was a forecast that 
building contract awards next year 
are likely to rise to a record $43.4 
billion, up about 5 per cent from 
this year's estimated total. 

This seemed to have little im
pact on building malerial shares, 
however. U.S. Gypsum I'ose 1' ~ 
and Johns-Manville gained 3". but 
some of the olher issues represent
ing this industry took fractional 
losses. 

Eight of the 15 m 0 s t active 
slocks were lower, six advanced, 
and Phillips Petroleum was un
changed. 

The U.S. Treasury market gave 
a bil of ground but corporate pric· 
es edged higher. Corporate vol
ume on the New York Stock Ex
change amounted to an anemic 
$2.57 million par va lue. In a slow 
day Friday, turnover was $3.56 
million. 

I 
Orange Blossom by Traub . . . styling you 

, 

will want to consider in your selection. 
Truly different, t.ruly stunning. Prices for 
eve'1' budget and a ring for every tastc. 

Herteen & Stocker 
I • 

'JEWELERS 
Hotel Jefferson Building . 

Sign-up Ends Saturday 
For ACT Test Session 

Registration [or lhe main lest session of the American College Test
ing Program in Iowa closes Saturday, Arthur Mitlman, Lldministrative 
director of the program and director of examinations service at SUI, 
announced Monday. 

Steps should be taken now by 
Iowa high choal seniors Lo regis
ter for the tests, which wili be 
ghen Saturday. Nov. 10, in 44 
Iowa cities, Millman advi. ed. 

Fifty Iowa colleges, universities 
and schools of nursing and more 
than 700 college and universities 
throughout the country require or 
recommend that new studenls take 
the lest, Miltman stated. The 
American College Testing program 
is headquart red in Iowa City. 

Students may obtain ACT test 
rt'gistralion forms and instructions 
from their high cl1001 offices, Milt
man said. He sIte cd that th£'y 
must register in advance to tak 
lhe test. 

ACT-partie! pating coll('ges us!' 
test scores in :,tudcnl gU!danct:. >19-
mi!:sion and in the award of schol
arship aid ,as well as in placing 
freshman in classes or programs 
suited to their ability, Millman 
said. 

Millman urged students planning 
to enter college in Ihe fall or 1953 
to take thl' te t now. First, he said. 
all test centers in Iowa are given 
the test on November 10, but only 
l~ centers will be available in 
February and nine in April. 

Second, the test is late enough 

Iowa Demos 
To Visit I.C. 
Wednesday 

Thc Democratic Caravan of Can
didates wiU stop in Iowa City in 
fl'ont of the Democratic IIcadquar
ters, 109 &. Clinton St. al 10:50 
a.m. on Wednesday and remain 
there for aboul 20 minutes. 

Slate Candidates including candi
date [or Governor, Harold Hughes, 
Congressional candidates, and can
didate for U.S. Senator, E. B. Smith 
will take part in the swing around 
the slate by chartered bus. 

The Caravan will stop- here in 
route from Ci!dar Rapids and Ma
rengo, then go on to Washington, 
Brighton, Fairfield , Lockridge, 
Mount Pleasant, Donnellson and 
Keokuk' where they will spend the 
night. 

The Public is invited to gather 
at Democratic Headquarlers on 
Wednesday at ten minutes to 
cleven to meet the candidates. 

CoUee will be sel'ved to the ac
companiment of a brass band. 

in a studenl's high school career 
so that his educational prepared
ness for college can be measured 
and yet early enough so that the 
results of the scores will be avail· 
able to the high schools and to the 
student himself lor use in complet
ing his college plans. 

Third, since most scholarship 
finalists are decided before the re
sults of the February tesls ore 
available. it is imperative that 
scholarship applicants wrile the 
November test. 

Fourth, sinc some high sch I 
acthilles are scheduled [or Satur
day mornings in February and 
April, there would be a conflict for 
orne students who might decide to 

wait for those dates. 
Fifth, admissions director pre

fer to get test corr as early as 
I,ossible as they begin the long pro
ce~s of sifting through applicalio s 
in December and January. 

Students should al0 know, Mitt
man said, lhat there is no benefit 
in waiting to take the test in 
February or April, since slighlly 
higher scores must be made then 
than on the November tests to GIJ
tain the same percentile rank. Tl1s 
adjustment is de igned to account 
(or expected educational growth. 

The three-hour tesl to be given 
has rour parts tbat yield the five 
SClores - a composite score indi
cating overall college potential, 
and four separate scores indicating 
levels of general capability in Eng
lish, malhematics, social studies 
and the natural sciences. , 

Reds Expl~de New 
Medium Range 
Bomb at Arctic Site 

WASHI GTON (iI'I - The Soviet 
Union lIas exploded anolher inter
mcdiate rangc ' nuclear device in 
the atmosphere over its Arctic test- · 
ing site, the Atomic Energy Com
mission announced Monday. 

The AEC said the test was con
ducted Sunday, near the Arctic is
land of Novaya Zemlya, where 
mony of tile previous nuclear ex
plosions have been set ocr. 

lt was the 18th shot announced 
in the current Soviet series. The 
last previous explosion was on 
Sept. 27 . 

An intermediale range device is 
the equivalent of between 20,000 to 
1 million lons of TNT. 

The Seismological institute of 
ppsala Univcrsity in Sweden, in 

an earlier report a;Jparently on the 
same shot. had estimated its power 
at 3 l11iU ion tons of TNT. 

GENUINE HUSH PUPPIES 
$8.95 and Up 

31·' 

, J ... c 

€ampus Notes ~I 
Huckshorn To Speak 

A former SUlowan, now an offi
cial of the national Republican 
Party, will give an add res here 
tonight concerning Ihe role of the 
univer~ity professor in promoting 
Republican Party policies and 
ideals. 

Robert Huckshorn, holder of a 
Ph.D. degree from SUI and the 
current director of the Arts and 
Science Division of the Republican 
National Cenlral Committee, will 
peak at 8 p.m. in Conference 

Room one at the Union. 
The meeting. sponsored by the 

John on County Republican Cen
tral Commiltee and the SUI Young 
Republicans, is open to all SUI 
students and facully members. 

.. • .. 
Wesley Wives Meeting 
All Methodist student wives arc 

in vited to attend the first meeting 
of Wesley wives tonight at 8 in the 
north lounge of Wesley House. A 
gel acquainted cOrfee and social 
hour will be held. 

• • • 
Mechanics Seminar 

The Mechanics Seminar will meet 
today at 2:30 p.m. in Room 5 of 
the Engineering Building. Royce E. 
Beckett , professor of Mechanics 
and Hydraulics, will speak on "Na
ture of Damping in Beam Vibra
tions." 

The primary purpose of this new 
hi-weekly seminar is to advance 
interest in the field of solid me
chanics. 

• • 
Miller To Speak Here 
. s. Sen. Jack Miller <R-Iowal 

will be here Wednesday to Lalk 
wilh SUI students and faculty 
members at a series of informal 
coffee hours. 

According to Lee Theisen, presi
dent or the SUI Young Republicans, 
Miller would like to talk with "any 
and all interested students or pro
[essors ... 

The times and locations for the 

$750,000 Suit 
For Damage Filed 
By Indianola Man 

DES MOINES ~ - An Indianola 
man Monday filed a $750,000 dam
age stlit in Polk County District 
Court charging negligenc!! in a 
plane crash which killed t 0 Des 
Moines women and left his wife and 
another woman hospitalized as in
valids. 

Cecil Utsler (iled the suit a~ainst 
the William, Man;lfacturing and 

upply Co. of Des MOines, owners 
of a BeccheraCt Bonanza which 
crashed a half mile south of the 
Des Moines airport lasl February. 

His wife, Elizabeth Ann, 36, has 
been hospitalized since the acci
dent. Utsler said in the petition she 
surfered permanent brain damage 
and will remain hospitalized for 
the rest of her life. He said doc
tors have told him she may IIvc 
the length of a normal life in a 
semi-conscious state. 

Utsler said the plane was oper
ated in a ca reless and negligent 
manner by its pilot, Mrs. Marilyn 
Williams, 38. She and a passenger 
Alice Pfantz, 45, were killcd in the 
crash. 

Another passenger, Mrs. Cleo 
Braught, 40, of Des Moi nes, also 
remains hospitalized with injuries 
she suffercd. 

~WilJiT 'MU.'- I Tuesd.y, Oct. 9, 1962 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Morning Feature 
9:00 Music 
9:30 Bookshelf 
9:55 News 

10:00 Music 
10:30 'Psychology of Adjustment No.5 
11 :30 Music 
Il :55 Coming Events 
11 :56 New, Capsule 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News and News Background 

1:00 MusIc 
4:25 News 
4:30 Tea Time 
5:15 sports Time 
5:30 News and News Background 
6:00 Evening Concert 
8:00 Psychology oC Adjuslment No. 5 
9:00 Trio 
9:45 News Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

Men's Store 
28 S. Clinton St. 

4 Floors 

'coffees follow. 
10·11 :30 a.m. - Homes of Mrs. 

Charles SWisher, 913 Walnut SI. 
and Mrs. Don Mad en, 1315 Whiting 
AYe. CI. 

2-3:30 p.m. - Home of Mrs. 
George Nagel Jr., 2010 Glendale 
Rd. .. .. .. 

Humanities Lecture 
Murry Krieger, professor of Eug

lish at the University of JIlinois, 
will speak on "The Mirrors and 
Windows of Melaphor" tonight at 
8 in the House Chamber of Old 
Capitol. 

The leclure, which is \lIe first in 
a serles sponsored by the Humani
tie Society and the Graduate Col
lege, will consist of a discussion of 
a number of sonnets, mainly by 
Shakespeare. 

Comedy Film 
Series Opens 
Tonight at 8 

Going Nunstop 
Sister Joan Bosco of St. Sebastian school in Akron tools a go.kart 
around a track on one of the outings she had with other Catholic 
nuns who teach in Akron parochial schools. Among the other events 
they had were fishing, archery, small tractor racing, target shoo" 
ing and a Liar's contest. -AP Wirephoto 

Rail Unions Ask Probe 
Of Industry's Finances 

DES MOINES - A Congressional investigation of the financial 
struclw-e of the railroad industry should precede approval of any prO· 
posed l'ailroad mergers now before the Interstate Commcrce Commis· 
sion, said H. E. Gilbert, president 
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive 

The speech and dramatic art film 
series opens tonight with thc show
ing of four films - "The Golden 
Ago of Comedy," Charlie Chaplin's 
"The Floorwalker," Chaplin's "The 
Vagabond," and "W. C. Fields Firemen and Enginemen. 

contrived excuse of poverty. We in 
railroad labor believe the poverty 
claim is a myth and must be ex· 
posed, if we are to keep the rail· 
road industry growing and expand· 
ing to support our economy. The 
men who work on the railroads 
have asked Congress to investigate 
the financial structure of their ib· 
dustry so that the Cull sLory will be 
known." 

Festival." Gilbert, of Cleveland, Ohio, said 
The films will be shown at 8 railroad workers have asked Con

p.m. in the Shambaugh Auditor- gress to investigate their industry's 
ium of lhe Main Library. The pur- financial health becaulie tbe nation 
pose of U1e series is to demon-
strale the capabilities and limita
tions of the film as a recording 
mechanism, a method of communi
cation, and an art. 

This faU's series is entitled "A 
Survey of Film Comedy." 

The Golden Age of Com dy is a 
compilation of the faces and fig
ures of the silent comedy era. 

The two Chaplin films were made 
during the period of 1916-1917 with 
a sound track added during 1932. 

The W.C. Fields Festival shows 
Fields in a collection of his per
formances. 

Other films will be shown on 
Tuesdays throughout the semester. 
The series is open to University 
students free of chal·ge. 

is being flooded with false claims 
lhat railroads are poverly slricken 
and on the verge of bankruptcy. 

The union leader told 400 mem-
bel'S attending the Iowa State 
Meeting of lhe Brotherhood and 
its Ladies' Society in the Savery 
Hotel that a subtle but successful 
publicity campaign · was respon· 
sible for the erroneous picture be
ing presenLed the public. He 
blamed the railroad corporations 
and charged they used the "pover· 
ly myth" to neutralize opposition 10 
mergers. employe firings and serv
ice curtailments. 

"Underlying every attempt to re
duce the railroad plant, fire em
ployes and impair service is the 

STRAND BARBER SHOP 

A HAIRCUT FOR 
EACH INDIVIDUAL 

STRAND 
BARBER SHOP 

129 E. COLLEGE 
NEXT TO STRAND THEATRE 

Closed Wednesday AfternDons 

moreboQy 
in the blend 

~:'o~ more flavor 
~~ in the smoke 

~\~. . '\ 

( \iJc () more taste 
,r.·M' J 1M 
Jj . BAS 

through the filter U.DI" & ... YI"I TO.ACtO co, 

It'~ the rich-flavor leaf that does it! Am~mg L&M's choice tobaccos there '5 morc 
oT tliis longer-aged, extra-cured leaf than even in some unfiltered cigarettes. And' 

Members of soc 
dividual scholastic il 
ed at the 1962 Intel' 
6:15 p.m., Thursdal 
:Room of the Iowa M 

New members or 
honorary scholarsl 
which co·sponsol'S t 
banquet with the S 
nity Council, will b 
the banquet, for whi 
Leslie G. Moeller wi 
er. Moeller, directt 
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: Hig·h-Scholarship· Frats, 
Members, To Be Lauded 

Members of social fraternities at SUI who made the greatest in
dividual scholastic improvement in their groups last year will be honor
ed at the 1962 Interfraternity Council Scholarship Banquet, to be held 

Week End 
News In Brief 

Two Journalism 
faculty Members 
Speak at Drake 

Two faculty mem~crs of the SUl 
School of Journalism will be fea
tured speakers ilt lhe annual Iowa 
High School Press Association 
(llISPA) convention al Drake Uni
versity in Des Moines, today. 

Hawkeye Page Sales 
eing Con w 

.. 
ucre 

Page sales for thc 1963 Hawkeye 
are now underway according to 
Paul Thornwall M, Slater, page 
contract sales manager. 

not been represented in past is
sues of the Hawkeye are urged to 
inquire about purchasing space, 
Thornwall said. Approximately 15 
new groups were included in bst 
years edition. 
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6:15 p.m., Thw'sday in the' Rivcr 
Room of the Iowa Memorial Union. 

New members of Phi Alpha Mu, 
honorary scholarship fraternity 
which co-sponsors the scholarship 
banquet with the SUI Interfrater
nity Council, will be presented at 
the banquet, for which Prof. Leslie 
Leslie G. Moeller will be the speak
er. Moeller, director of the SUI 
School of Journalism, will speak 
on "Tbe Coming Era oC the Schol· 
ar." 

Also lo be honorea Is the Lambda 
Chi Alpha fraternity. The group 
earned the Sigma Chi Foundation 
Trophy for the highest all-chapter 
grade average among SUI social 
fraternities for both semesters of 
last year, and a trophy for the 
highest pledge-class grade average 
for the whole year: 

Avoca; Jon Russell Hunt, Ph! Della 
Theta, 'Stephen Stenstroml. Delta Chi, 
Burlington; Ronald P. ljunderman, 
Acacia, Carroll; Alan Harry Brown, 
Phi Gumm.a Delta, Des Molnes; Gerald 
Monk, Phi Kappa Sigma, 'Peter C. 
Vanderhoef, Sigma Chi, Iowa City; 
Rolland Knopf, Sigma Phi EpSilon, 
Kellogg; Robert Dallenbach, Sigma 
Nu, Laurens; 

John Hilton Gllmore Delta Tau 
Delta, Mason City; Gary TaYlor, Sigma 
PI, Onawa; Richard Pitner, Beta Theta 
PI, Sioux City; Larry Fane, Lambda 
Chi Alpha, WaShlngton; Jay Margulis, 
Phi Epsilon PI~. 'James Sell , Slgma 
Alpha EpsUon, Waterloo. 

Non-Iowa: Robert Rubin, Alpha Ep
sllon PI, Highland Park, III .; John 
Gardner, PI Kappa Alpha, Monmouth, 
IU.; 'Ferrell Russel Jr., Delta Upsilon, 
North Wehster Ind.; ·Ronald G. 
Brocavlch, Phi Kappa PSi, Freehold, 
N.J. 

SUI, SCI, ISU 
Will Coordinate 

.». 

MAJ. PHILIP D. HAUN 

SUI Officer 
Gets Promotion 

Schirra Comes Home 

HOUSTON, Tex. - Walter Schir
ra returned to this city early Sun
day a.nd later gave the first public 
report of his ~ix-orbit space mis· 
sian which he flew last Wednes
day. 

Schirra described his fligh t as a 
"text·book flight," and said the 
only problem he encountered was 
the overheating of his space suit 
during his first orbit. 

He said he felt no peculiar feel
ings because of the weightlessness 
condition he experienced through
out the flight. Scbirra said it was 
"like flying any airplane." 

Phi Kappa Sigma will receive • S · 
recognition as the fraterni ty which ExtenSion ervlce 

Philip D. H~un, a m.mber of 
the Military Science Department 
faculty, has been promot.d to 
Major. Major Haun, an SUI 
Atumus, was commissioned in 
t h. U.S. Army in 1951 atter 
graduating from the SUI Arrrw 
ROTC program, A nativ, of Clin
ton, he has served at sev.ral 
posts in the United States and 
overseas in tile Far East and 
Germany. He has be.n at SUI 
sinc. June of 1960. 

Schirra mentioned that he saw 
Ille "nrerlies" that Aslronauts 
John H. Glenn Jr. and M. Scott 
Carpenter also reported sighting. 
He offered the opinion that thc ob
jecls came from the capsule. Most 
scientists involved with the space 
flights agree with Ihis lheory. showed the greatesl lmprovemellt 

in its all-chapter grade average 
for the second semester over the 
firsl semester. 

Those aUending the banquet will 
include the presidents and scholar
ship chairmen of the social frater
nities, their pledge presidents, in
dividual members making the 
greatest improvement in grade 
average, new and present mem
bers of Phi Alpha Mu, and mem
bers of the IFC executive commit
tee. Guests will include Univer
sily adminislrators, deans of SUI 
colleges, and fraternity alumni ad
visors. 

Dave Bowman, Montreal, Cana
da, junior, is chairman of the IFC 
scholarship committee and will 
serve as loaslmaster. Evert Wal
lenfeJdt, counselor to men at SUI; 
Ralph Prusok, fraternity advisor, 
and Bruce Walsh, ass istant frater· 
oily advisor, will present the 
awards. 

The following is a jist of those 
students who will be honored at the 
banquet. An asterisk preced ing a 
student's name indicates that he is 
not in school at SUI this semester. 

Allen F. Scheel, Alpha Tau Omega, 

SUI, the State College of Iowa 
in Cedar Falls, and Iowa State 
University in Ames, will co·ordi
nate their extension services to the 
people of the State of Iowa, it was 
announced in the Board of Regents 
session here Friday. 

Extension services are defined 
as those activities in instruction, 
research, and service functions of con~uct of ~hl' extension w?rk. T~e 
an institution which are shared chBll'manshlp of the commIttee WIll 
with citizens of the state not en- be a rotating one on an annual 
rolled as regular students. . basis ~mong th~ ~ree institutions. 

These services include off-cam- PreSIdents VIrgIl M. Hancher, 
pus courses and lectures, corres- SUI, James H. Hilton , ISU. and !. 
pondence study, consultation serv- W. Maucker, SCI, presented thIS 
ices, surveys, conferences and non- plan to the Board of ~egents who 
credit workshops, as well as radio, subsequently aprov~ It. 
telcvision and publications to sup- Through the comblOed approach 
porl these activities. ' toward extension services they 

The presidents of each of the hope to broaden the existing co
three instituti(,l1s will nominate operation among the three institu· 
either two or three members from lions in providing the best possible 
their faculties to serve on this Service at the lowest cost in the 
board, which will then be appointed programs and resources in the 
by the Board of Regents to serve three state schools. 
for a three year term. It is also planned that special 

At least one committee member compelencies in extension serv
from each institution will have ad- ices will be encouraged at each 
ministrative responsibility for lhe institution. These services, to be 
viewed periodically by the Board. available stalewide, will be re-

10 

Schirra said he would have likod 
to continue lhe flight for 12 more 
orbits. 

• • • 
De Gaulle Keeps Premier 

PARIS, France - President 
Charles de Gaulle announced Sat· 
urday that he would dissolve the 
National Assembly and keep Pre
mier Georges Pompidou in office 
until a new chamber has been 
elected and installed. 

Pompidou submitted his resil:{na
tion Saturday morning after a 
broad coalition of opposition parties 
voled censure of Pompidou's Gaul
list cabinet Friday. 

De Gaulle "noted" Pompidou's 
resignation and asked the premier 
and his cabinet to continue to gov
ern the eounlry. An election of a 
new assembly will take place in 
mid-November. 

• • • 
Cardinal's Home Hit 

NEW YORK, N. Y. - Francis 
Cardinal Spellman was placed un
der police guard after hls residence 
adjacent to St. Patrick's Calhedral 

F R E E! "DON'T STOP, GEORGE!!/I 
DANCE SESSION WEDNESDAY 

WITH FAMOUS RECORDING STAR 

GREG SCOTT 
AND THE EMBERS 

THE HAWK 
\-

TONIGHT 
AT 9 P.M. 

The Escorts 

SHANNON/S 
North Liberty, la. 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

NOWI NOW! 
HERE COMES THOSE 

FUN·LOVING AMERICANS I 

WaItDfS~ 

BoNUlYAGE! 
~n' 
~ TECHNICOLOR· 
~ 

-with

FRED MacMURRAY 
JANE WYMAN 

A HOST OF OTHERS I 

PLUS - Color Cartoon 

"CARELESS CARETAKER" 

ENGLERT· LAST DAY! 
- IN COLOR-

- Doors Open 1:15 -

- STARTS-

• WEDNESDAY • 

IT WILL MOVE 
YOU ••. LIFf YOU .•• 
LEAVE YOU wlm 
A HAPPY FEELING 
YOUR HEART HAS 
SELDOM KNOWN! 

7IW . \ 

~t 
starring 

ANNE BANCROIT 
introducing 

PA1iYDUKE 
VICTOR JORY 

1\.1 .... <1 Ill'" UNITED ARTISTS 

George, keep on making those 
piping hot, del icious, taste
tempting, luscious pizzas. 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 
114 S, Dubuque St. 

Across From 
Hot.1 Jefferson 

Ord.rs to Go 

PHONE 8-7545 

Free Deliocry on orders ooer 3.95 

LIMITED ENGAGEMENT 

Wednesday ... Thursday ... Friday! 

A Brilliant Motion Picture from SPAIN .. --. 
. GRAND PRIZE WINNER 

1961 CANNES FESTIVAL 

nidiana" is IIICOIIventionaly· daring 
.you may nol like VIRIOIANA .. . You may very well hate it 
You may find il 100 shockini. 
BUT THIS WE GUARANTEE-
VIRIDIANA Will slrike your senses like 
nothing else you have seen in a theatre! 

"ThIs II unQu"tlo"abl, I I,.al IIMct~r.' ... him "PlrI· 
tnee II., no Oltltt )IOu "VI "edl , .. ir ldiln.' Is • 111m 
tMt immedla1.ly btCeMltt ,"1 of 1ftt nlslor, or tI,. 
.tdIU ... ·• -W,n)hn. NY. Post 

was bombed early Saturday. 
Damage was slight and no one 

was injured by the blast. 
The cardinal was asleep at the 

time of the bombing, which took 
place in the basement of his resi
dence. Police placed an eight·man 
rotating 24-hour-a-day guard on the 
t'lrdinal until he leaves for Rome 
today to attend lhe world-wide 
Ecumenical Council. 

Police said the bomb appeared 
to be homemade and was probably 
plan led by a crank. 

Discussion, 'FUm 
On Dutch Elm 
At Optimists Wed, 

James O'Toole, Veterans Hos
pital bioch.mist, wilt speak to 
the Iowa City Optimist Club on 
Dutch Elm Disease at the dub's 
w.ekly meeting at noon Wednes· 
day at the Jefferson Hotel. 

In addition to speaking on the 
diseas., t h. form.r for rester 
will show a film, "Th. Fight 
Against Dutch Elm Dlseas •• " 

A discussion on the probl.m of 
III mHtill9 place will be held. 

Advertising Rates 
Three Days ... . '" .1Sc a Word 
Six Days .... ..... .. 19c a Word 
"-'"n Days ......... . 23c a Word 
One Month .. ' . .. . 44c a Word 

For Consecutive Inseri:ions 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

Lester G. Benz, assIstant profes· 
sor of journalism and Executive 
Secretary of the high schoo] jour
nalism honor society Quill and 
Schroll, will talk on, "It's Your 
Society." 

L. Erwin Atwood , Executive Sec
retary of the IRSPA and head of 
the School of Journalism 's High 
School Relations program, will re
view highlights of the annual con· 
vention. 

Students attending the one-day 
meeting will participate in ses
sions of newspaper and year book 
practices. 

JACK '0 LANTERN 

PUMPKINS 

Coral Fruit Market 
2 Miles West on Hwy. 6 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

Letters have been sen t to 1;0 
SUI student organizations explain. 
ing cost and contract procedure. 
Rates are 27.50 for a half page 
and $50.00 (or a (ull pngc. These 
are billed to the organizations in 
January_ 

Sales staff representatives will 
contact campus organization presi· 
dents during the next two weeks. 
If any organization has not re
ceived a letler or been contacted 
by a representative within t hat 
time, they should notify Thornwall 
at the Hawkeye Office, 210 Com
munications Center. 

Student organizations who have 

20 Minute 
Dry Cleaning 

at 

KING KOIN 
oi!aun Jel'ette 

923 S. Riverside Drive 
"Two Door5 South of McDonald's" 

TYPING 

Student groups should decide on 
the xact number of pages they 
wish to purchase at their next 
meetings as production of the 
yearbook cannot proceed at lull 
scale until the information is made 
available. 

MEN· WOMEN 

1.8 M 
WORKERS NEEDED! 

SALARIES $250 - 600 
We will train you for high paying 
career jobs in this field if you are 
interested and can qualify. Train· 
ing need not interfere with your 
present iob. Ask abeut our fincnct! 
arrangements. Write: 

Job Opportunities 

Box 57 
Please include your telephone no, 

LOST & FOUND 

3 ROOM apartment. Stone coitag!" and TYPING. Experienced In these_, et LOST: Man's prescription sun glasses 
rooms with cooking. G"oduat e men cetera for Unlverslly. ElectrIc Iype· wllh cnse. x2050 or 8-3465. 10-9 

or women. Black's Graduate lIoU51'. writer. Dial 7-2244. ' 10-25 
7-3703. 11-6R 

TYPING servIce : Electric - x2565 or RIDERS WANTED 
7·5986. 10-18 

WANTED TYPING: Elprtrlc JR'\f; accurate. P'(. mOE or riders to IndIana game. Dial 
perlenced. DiDI 7-2518. 10-301{ 7-9671. 10-9 

GUNS wanted : shot guns, rifles, "Ist- JERRY NYALL: ,Jectrlc 1B1Il TyplnJ(. 
018. Hock-Eye Loan. 10-26 Phone 8.1330. 10.27 WHO DOES IT? 

RQOMMATE wanted. Two clean com· - ---
rorlable rooms. Approv~d. Linens NANCY KRUSE. IBM Electric Typing HO~fE baked bread and 

furnished. Dial 8-4267 or 8.6176. 10·10 Service. DIal 8-6854. 10-28 PhOne 7-3777. pastries. 
10·?,2 

On. Ins.rtlon a Month .... $1.35· IF YOU WANT THE FASTEST RE ,'YPI G Service. Dial 8-S2~~ ----
Five Insertions a Month ... $1.15" SULTS SELLING OR BUYING, tiS" I t I lI't A t Ignition 
Ten Insertions ~ Month ..•.. 1.05' Daily Iowan Want Ads. Dial 7-4191 12·1 T~~~{!~~e~. e;;I~ lc 7~2~id. ccurn e1o~ii CorbtJretf'rt 

"Rate. for Each Column Inch WILL do any type long-hand wrillng. ALL kinds of typing. Experienced. GENERATORS STARTERS 
Phone 7-7797 for more Information. all 8.fi246. 10.ld 

10-0 
GIRL "OR campus fashion representa. TYPING ~rvice ,,2.05 ot· 7-5986. 10-18R 

live. Apply Ritz Hat Shol'. 126 S. TYPING wanted. E>:perlcmced. Spe-
Clinton. 10·13 clal rates. Mrs. Weber. 6-4368. 11·5 

Briggs .t Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
nl s . "':Ji.uq". 01111 7.5721 

ELECTR1C IBM; aCCU1'a~c, expcrie.·,ccd. 
MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE Dl:ll 7-2518. 10-30;{ SMALL ap~llance ,·epal ... L'lmps nncl 

1959 PACEMAKER, 36 x B. 2 bcd. ELECTRIC IBM;' accurale, c"perh'l1ccd. vacuum c caners. 8-1262. 10-26 
room. Cedar Rapids 364-4494. 10-12 Dial 7-251&. 10-30R 

WASH 9x12 RUGS MICHIGAN ARROW, 8' " 46' , gas heat, 
2 bedrooms, good shape. lIfust sell. CHILD CARE 

in the BIG BOY at the 

Phone 7-4191 
Make ofrer. Blll Culberthol., Mcadow 
Brook Ct. 10-20 KIDDIE KOLLEGE _ Pre·.chool nurs. 

From a ".m. to 4:30 p.m. we.k
days. Clos.d !:toturdaya, An 
Experlel'ced Ad Take, WIll 
H.lp You With Your Ad. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

APPROVED room for boy. Cooking 
prlvleges and telephone. 7·5169 morn-

Ing and evening. 10·17 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES R~~rM~vori~o~~~h Men, In mhart~ 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY SINGLE room. Man over 21. 8.5355. 
ADVERTISING COP';". After 5:15 Evenings. 10·13 

MISC. FOR SALE 

WORK WANTED FOR SALE: Used furniture. Gas and 
electric stove. RefrIgerators. bed· 

davcnport~, dlning room 8ulte, electric 
mONINGS wanted. Call 8·2793. 10·17 Singer !!ewIng machine. large chIna 

cabinet, misc . Whipp) 1 House. 529 S. 
WANTED: Ironlngs. 8-6331. 10-17 GUbert. 10.18 

IRONINGS wanted. 702 Flnkblne. 35mm CAMERA f1.5; double bcd, 
10-20 chaIrs. Reasonable. 8·1393. 10-11 

er. 12011 E. Burllnl/ton. Experlcllced 
teal'her, groded equipment. ~·ull or 
half dill sessions. Call 7-5491 or 8-3361. 

10-0 
DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 

226 S. Clinton 

SEWING or all ktnds. Former Home 

un U9:' I Ie are DAILY rOWAN Want Ads bTln reo A t S 'K'dd' K /. Economics teacher. 7-2720. 10-16 

EXPERIENCED CARE FOR _s~115 try 'em. Dial 7-4191. _ ~l-lR 
CHILDil EN 2·5 I ~al!liD ___ r:. ___ Bj 

$3.00 Per Day Phone 8-0696 I Young's Studio 

FINE PORTRAITS 
WILL do babysilltng, my home. Flnk- AS LOW AS 

blne ParI<. 8-1985. 10-12 3 for $2.50 
WILL babysit full or part time. 1017 1 

Flnkblne. 10-16 3 So. Dubuque St. 7.9158 

BAllY SITTING In my home. Child __ _ __ _ 
under 2. 8·5511. 10-13 I UAGEN'S TV: Guaranteed lelevlslon 

r 
servicing by cerllfl"d servicemen. 

----H-e-L-p--:W-A-N-T-E-D---- 9 n.rn .-9 p.m. Monday through Satur-
day. Call 83542. lI·m 

MUST sell typewr(,ec, one year old, 
excellent condilion. Call x3491. 10·12 PART TIME h<>ll) for w<>~k~nds. PIZUl 

1954 FORD 6. Mechanlcatty sound. Rea. LARGE top, fUll!. adJustable drawing Villa, 216 S. Dubu(lue. 857:>5. 

AUTOMOTIVE 

TYPEWRITERS 
sonable. 8-6653 after 5. 10-9 table. Make of cr. 1·5605. 10-8 

1949 CHRYSLER. Best offer. Fair con- DINNETTE scI, cor r C e table, end 
dltlon. 8-4344. 10-11 tables. 8·5511. 10·13 

TROUBLE /letting Auto Insurance? 
Sec Bob Bender. Dial 8-0639. 10-30 

1959 ALFA Romeo. Call '1·5381 after 
~ ~W 

1961 A tJSTIN Healey Sprite Roadster. 
While, 25,000 miles. Price $1300.00. 

DIal 338-6605. 10-10 

AUTOMOTIVE - Electrical, Carbure-
lor, tune-up specialists. McCreedy 

Auto Electric Service. 822 S. GUber!. 
Dial 8-7907. 11-4 

FOREIGN car parts, service and ac-

PERSONAL 

MONEY LOANED 

Diamonds, Cameras, 
Typewriters, Watches, Luggage, 

Guns, Musical Instruments 
Dial 7-45lS 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 

FORCE 

PART TIME sales. ~'ull time Income. 
SeJ'lng to college sludents. "o1anage· 

\r.ent DPportunJtles, notional firm, al· 
ter grDdualion. WrIte Bo)( 56, Dally 
~WW. 10-~ 

• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorized ROYAL Dealer 

PORTA&LES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

cessories. Foster Imported Auto 
Parts. 824 Malden Lane, 84461. 11-5 

PART TIME hC!lp Cor weekends. Pizza 
VJlJa, 216 S. Dubuque. 8-5735. 11-lR 

A TIP FOR THE WISE - to sell, buy, -- --
or swap use Dally Iowan Want Ads : MALE hclp wanted. Full and part 

for quick, effl.clent and inexpenstve I time. Mlnlt Car WaSh. 1025 S. River
lervlce. Phone 7-4191. 12·2 side Drive. 10·11 

STUDENTS: CaDle to Towncrest Laun, 
derette and save 15 cents per load 

with double load washers plus extra 
soak cycle. 10-18 

TROUBLE getting Auto' Insurance. 
See Bob Bender. Dial 8-0639. 1l·5R 

~.<. . 

BEETLE BAILEY 

I WISH YOU'D 
S PEAK SOFTER, 
SARGE! YOU'RE 

ALWAYS 
srARnlNG 

.-\I\E. 

• 

By ]obmay lINt 

SON· OF·A· GUN ( 

I'VE sPRUN& MY TZJI\IG{)~ ! I 
-'-------G;'~~ 

.~~ 

A.-

By MORT WALKER 

I, 
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Congress Sta~ts Probe 
Into Use of New Drug I 

WASHlNGTON L1'! - Two congressional inve tigations oC the han· 
dling or new drug appUcaUolI.9 by the Food and Drug Administration 
are taking shape. it wa learned Monday. I 

Sen, Hubert H. Humphrey (D-Minn.) is planning hearing by Ule 
subc0!11mjllee on Government Re- , 
organwltlon beCore the new Con- said the staff oC the subcommittee 
gr~ convenes in J~n.u~ry, an ai~e on Intergovernmental Relations 
ald, .Humphrey CritiCIzed FDA S hcaded by Rep. L, II. Fountain 
ha~dlJng , of some new drug apph· ID-N.C.) is going to examine 
{'allons 10 a Semite speech In t FDA's riles relating to new drug 
'l\eek, application . "U ju tiCicnt ion is 

On the House ide, a pokesman tound there certainly will be hear
ings," the spokesman said. 

Plane Crash 
Takes Life 
Of Candidate 

Th e disclosures came a striet
er dr~g conlrol legislation awaited 
signing by President Kennedy. 

An aide to Humphrey said the 
enator based his criticism in part I 

on a summary oC the manner in 
which FDA handled marsilid, a 
drug which was approved in 1955 
and withdrawn from the m<lrket in 
1961. 

The summary was prepared by 
EUREKA, Calif. L1'! - Rep. Clem the FDA but the aid said it did 

Miller. campaigning for re-election not reach Humphrey trom that 
to Congre ,wa killed in the crash agency. 
oC a private plane along with two 
other , earchers COnfirmed 1\10n. The summary showed that the 
day. manufacturer, Hoffman·La Roche. 

Th C I
'r . Inc .. Nulley. N.J .. had a embled 

e a I ornta Democratic con· data by May 1959 indicating there 
gressman, pilot George Head of had been 246 cases ot hepaliti 
San Rafael and Head's son Ron· associated with u e of the drug, 
aid, 13, were aboard the twin·en· with 53 deaUls. 

Castro Factions Clash E. 8. Smitl, Calls 
For Federal Aid 

Near U.Na, Throw Eggs To State Education I AMES t.4'I - E. B. Smith, Iowa', 
NEW YORK Anti·Castro aganda across First Avenue trom l Democratic candidate Cor the . 

Cuban demonstrators attacked Cas· them. Seven pickets who had been Senate, again urged hi opponen~ 
lro supporters with rocks and fists marching behind police barricades Republican Sen. Bourke B. Hicken. 
at the U.N: ga!es Monday, . reo broke ranks and charged across the tooper. t.o debate the issues III I 
sumed the fight In Hammar k)old avenue. television. 
Plaza and th n mounted a barrage As policemen broke up the clash. rn a stalement Monday, Smith 
oC ro~ten eggs. a dozen patrolmen formed a hu· said lIickenlooper's office in Des I 

Pollce. ~ho had wa~ched the man wall to block a second charge l\Ioines had told him that the Sen. 
demon tratlons all day 10 fear oC of anli-Castro pickets. 
trouble occasioned by the address a~o.r would not app.ear on a tc1e-
or Cuban President Os\'aldo Dorti. Police took spedal preclutlons VISion program With the Amf$ 
cos to the U.N. General A. sembly, to disperse the Inti·Clstro Cu· D~~ocraL . 
repeatedly moved in to quickly bini Iiong I westerly route IWIY As tong a.s be contmues to reo 
break up the conflict. from the United Nltions, but d.· Cuse to d.o thi s . . I can only as yme 

AII09.ther, 33 persons were spite this 15 or 20 of them work.d t~at he IS afraid t~ defend Cit her 
tlken into custody. their way to H,mm,rskjold h~s past "vote. or hl.s present COll-
The clash occurred when the Plaza Ind I second fight with vlcltons, Smith s81(L 
U C t C b d h 

pro,Cl slro demonstrators, Earlier Monday in a SIJeech at an . as ro u ans spotte t e . . '. ' , 
Ca_tro supporters paSSing out prop. J.10unt d pohcemen and night· I Ottumwa, Smith called for Cederal 

slick - swinging (oot patrolmen grants to the states for educatiOnal 
s opped il. purposes as Iowa 's best hope for 

Mock Elect'lon DOiticos, whose speech was in· I property tax relief. He said ucb 
terrupt ed everal UmeS by disor' l grants should be m~de dJrectly to 
ders in the spectator galleries, had the states on the baSIS of need, anti 

T B S d
b en gone Cor nlore than three the stat es should control all de. 

O e tage hours when the clash occurred out· ci sions on spending the money. 
side. Police handled his arrival and 
departure 0 discreetly that few of 

H 0 t 24 the more than 200 anti·Castro pick. ere C. ets were aware of his movements. 
One of the pro·Castro demon· 

Plans are underway to stage a 
mock election at SUI Oct. 24 so 
that 5t udents may vote for the 
state officials who will be on tlle 
real ballots in November. 

strators was struck on the head 
with a rock and others were pum· 
meled with fists before police could 
halt the melee. 

COLLEGES 
ARE IN A 

Old Friends Together gine private plane when Head ra· 
dioed during a rain quail unday FDA Commissioner George P. 
Iltternoon he woutd make an in tru. Larrick lold a reporler : 

The mock election is sponsored 
by the Student Senate and i plan· 
ned to coincide with the voting Cor 
Miss SUI: This way the same facili · 
ties can be used for bot~ elections. 

Earlier, oHicers had picked up 
I min who rln up to Dorticos' 
limousine and tried to retease 
pigeons as, he said, " a svmbol 
of peace." Amer ica needs cotlege-tra ined 

leaders. But colleges f(lce shortages. 
Support the college or YOllr choi,e, 

mcnt landing. " I am proud oC what we clid on 
marsilid. Willnn about 40 day 

No more was heard, el en though after we iearned Cor the Cirst lime 
th plane wa only two miles outh oC liver dampge and po sible a _ 
oC lhe Crescent City Airport when socialed death we hod brought 
l\C'ad's lllst mes age came through. about widespread dissemination o( 

Former Pr.sident Eisenhower is seen with Rich
ard Nixon, who is campaigning for governor of 
Californil, on their Irrival I t the Sin Francisco 
International Airport Monday. Aft. r I bri.f n.WI 

conference they were paraded through downtown 
San Francisco. At left is the M,yor of Sin Frln
cisco, George Christopher, Republicln candidat. 
fol' Lt. Governor of Cl tifornia. - AP Wirephoto 

The five polling places will be at 
Shaeffer Hall , the Medical Labora· 
tories, the Law Building, the 
Chemistry Building, and the Gold 
Feather Room Oc the Union. 

The Cuban fighl ing appeared fi · 
nally to have been put down afler 
it broke out a third time. 

Pro-Ca tro demonstrators had If you woul.llik. to know whol 11.. c.~ 
I'ge crill. means ta you writ. for 0 f,.. 

started to stack their placards booklotto: HIGHER EDUCATION, Bo. :6, 
against a tree when the rotten·egg Tim •• squaro siolion, Now York 36, N. Y. 
barrage began. Many of the eggs 

A ranch hand [irst spotted the a Sl1'ong warning about pl'oper use 
wreckage and bodies on the south of what was then regal'ded as a 
slnpl' of Chaparral Mountain , some very valuable drug in near death-
25 mil{'s east oC Eureka . bed cases when other medication 

A I;lwri{( 's jc p p:1rly rNlch d had not hellJed." 
til(> . eene . hortly o(wr J p.m. and The summal'y showed that m:.lr
idtntllied the plane and bud ies, the si lid was approved (or treatment 
sheriff 's officer report 'd. The of tuberculosi in i955 wiUl label
wrecka lle was scaltered over a ing required to show it was a dan-
5OO-yard area about 4.000 feel u(> gcrous drug to be used only under 

Eisenhower Endorses Nixon 
'100 Per Cent' in California 

A map of the Towa Congress ion at 
Di~tricts will be printed in The 
Daily Iowlln at a later date so that 
student will know their home dis· 
tric t and vote Cor candidates fl'om 
them. 

All sur students will hc eHgible 
to vote in the election. 

had becn injected with a red dye Published I S • public service in COIl", 

!lnd small co"tainers of red paint er~tlo" with The Advertising CounCil. 
or dye al. 0 splattered on the street. 

111 5.000.foot mountain . close medical supervision . Subse- SAN FRANCISCO IA'I - Dweight D. Eisenhower cappt>d a day of 
Miller, 45, was campaigning on quently, in 1957, the drug wn ap- political jabs at President Kennedy nnd what he called one party gov

weekends for a third term, flying proved for use in cases or severe ernment wilh a " 100 per cent" endorsement Monday oC Richard M, 
olll {rom Washington. lie usually mental depression, with appropri- Nixon 's candidacy for governor of 
campaigned by (lulo but agreed 10 ale warning and smaller dosage. California. 
fly Sunday from Sonta Rosa to The ummary states that FDA The former president, who reo 
CIt' c nt City in order to make a withdrew its approval oC the use ceived a thunderous welcome in 
dinn'r pe ct!. of the drug on Jan. 30, 1961, "00 San Francisco, said regretfully he 

rescent City is 60 mil . norlh I'equest of the applicant", didn ·t work hard t!nougb (or Nixon 
of Eureka. William W. Goodrich, assistant in the 1960 presidential race. fie 

lIis Republican opponent. Don general council of the Welfare De- urged CaliCornians not to make 
Ill , n, Crescent City, a pilot, look partment in cbarge or legal mot· the same mistake this year . 

port in the search for the Miller ters COl' FDA, said the summary " 1 endorSl him 100 per cent," 
,,1 :.In . hod be n "misinterpreted to say he said. 

Miller'. nome will remain on the that we did nothing fOI' almo t Eisenhower said Nixon, in their 
Nov. 6 ballot. The deadline for re- three years." ight y ar together proved him-
Illacing a deceas d candid, t(' self an Dbt lead r, outst, nding 
passed on Sept. 27. Pacific Nuclear Shot cx('cutive and a public servant ill 

rc volers elecl Miller po. thumous- the finest American tradition. 
ly, th gQvernor witt call a speCial WASIIlNG'I'ON, D. C. - The Th n, in a p(,l.'ch prepal'ed for a 
election 10 fill th vocnncy. Mil- United Stat s xplod d a nuc\ ar $l00-a-plat Rcpnblican lund·rais
I r' hug congres ional dislrict ex· dt)vice Saturday OVl'r the Pacific , ing Iotinn r, he add d: 
I(' nd~ from San Fronci. co Bay to the 29th test in the current series. "AlwllYs through those years, he 
the Oregon line. The Alomic Encrgy Commis ion was only a heartbeat away Crom 

Millr was born in Wilmington, said th low yi Id d vice was the presidency of the Uniled Sta,! . 
Del., grandson of Charles R. Mil· dropped (rom an airplane in the No one knew thal Cact better than 
1('1'. a Delaware governor. vicinity oC John Ion I land. I. And, knowing it, I had no worry 

-----------~------------------~--~~-------~ 
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C> 1M' 'IOutl "AII" 0' '''' lIII leA, INC: .. 

about the (uture of t he republic 
- should I be I'emoved from liCe." 

Eisenhower spoke I t the San 
Francisco Cow Pa llce, site of the 
19S6 Republic. n Nl tional Conven· 
tion and his r. nominl tion for 
president. He told Nixon support
ters: 
" J urge tho. e who b{'liel'e in 

Dick Ni xon as J do , 10 gcl up, gel 
Ollt and get going (01' him through 
e.ery possible hour from now unlil 
election day." 

Eisenhower new in Crom Los 
Angeles with Nixon. Together they 
rod ' in on o{>('n convertible thtough 
the financial disll'ict. San rran
cisco's Mayor Georg · Chris topher, 
Hepublican candidate for lieuten
ant governor. mad it a threesome. 

Delluty Police Chief Al Neider 
estimated 120,000 peopie lined the 
IS-block route at noontime - while 
the S'an Francisco Giant ,New 
York Yankees World Series game 
still was on televiSion and radio 
from New York . 

Eis.nhower f1lsheel his smile 
I nd h. ld up both hinds in a sal
ute. H. got a generous shower of 
ticker tlpe Ind piper fluHering 
down from office buildings_ 
Score. of well-wilher. dllh.d to 
the clr to shlke his hind, 
Nixon then returned t~ Los An-

getes for a $lOO-a-plate dinner there 
as part of a Cour-city major cam· 
paign pusb. A $100 dinner was 
sch duled in Bakersfield and a $25-
a·plate dinner in San Bernardino. 
All were linked by c1osed·circuit 
television. 

The Senate hopes to enlist the 
help of the Young Republicans and 
the Young Democrats in staging 
mock political rallies to I;ynthesize 
the element of a real political 
campaign. 

Eisenhower spoke out against LIQUOR SALES UP 
Presid{'nt Kennedy at news con· DES MOINES IA'I - S a I e s in 
ferences in Los Angeles and San Iowa's 189 state liquor' stores to
Francisco. taled $3,101,676 In September, an 

lie emphasized thal the Demo- increase of $141,117 over sales in 
crats now have a 3-2 majority in the S:lme month a year ago, the 
the' nouse and a 2-1 l~a4 in the Iowa Liquor Control Commission 
Senate . Alluding to Kennea~ 's cam- repolted Monday. 
paigns ror Democratic congress· .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;,;iiiiiiiii ____ ~ 
mt'n, he said : 

"What does he want? A one· 
porty government ? That's the kind 
of thing we're all againsl v('ry 
much. " 

Eisenhowcr called for "more 
moderation" and m;ddle·or-thl'·road 
policies in order, he said , to pro· 
vid "belt r ol>eration in Washing
tOh . " 

SUI's Dr. Keith Thaver 
Speaks at Dental Parley 

Dr. Keith E. Thayer oC SUI's 
College of Dentistry spoke Mon· 
day evening at a meeting oC the 
Northwest District Dental Society 
in Elizabeth, Ill. 

Dr. Thayer, who is head of the 
SUl Department of Crown and 
Bridge, .spoke on "Anterior Crown I 
Restoration,' , 

PA Y? 

SERVE FRESH 

GIDER· 
Unpasteurized 

Bring your own 

Gallon Jug. 

Coral Fruit Market 
2 Milt5 West on Hwy. 6 

ERASE WITHOUT A T RACE 
ON EATON'S CORRASAB~E BOND , 
pon'l meel your Walerloo al the typewriter- perfeclly 
typed papers begin with CO rJii~a t,J e ! You clln rub out 
lyping errors with just an ordinary pencil eraser. It's 
that simple to era e \vi thout a trace on Corrasnble. Saves 
time, temper, and money! 

Your choice of Corriisnble in 
light, medium, heavy weigh ts and 
Onio n Skin in handy 100-
sheet packels lind 500·sheet 
boxes, Only Eaton makes 
Corrasable, 

A Berkshire Typewriter Paper 

EATON PAPER CORPORATION (E': PITTS FI E LD, MASS. ....... 

FOR YOUR ENTERTAINMENT PLEASURE 

THE C,ENTRAL PARTY COMMITTEE PRESENTS: 
, -

DAME JUDITH ANDERSON 
AND COM·PANY IN 

'MEDEA' 
AND 

Th. inside is finished lik. the outside •. TICKETS NOW ON SALE 'LADY MACBETH' 

I 

This is our ideo of a grand opening. 
W. took a Volkswagen apart so you can 

•• e for yourself whal the inside looks like. 
You won't find on. dribble on th. paint 

or one nick on th. chrome. Not one wrinkl., 
not one misted stitch. 

VW's got a bevy of seamstrass.s to make 
sur. nothing zags when it should zig. 

Maybe you think quality isn'l something 
you can quit. pul your fingar on. But iusl 

,run that flng.r IInd.rneoth th. dashboard. 

Smooth~ 
Along Ih. heedllner, Smooth1 
Under the door. Smooth' 
Smooth. 

~ 

It's on. of the old VW fomily recipes: a lot 
of palience plus a lot of paint, 

A customer once osked, ... coots of 
painl~ Isn't thol pulling il on a bil thitki" 

We said, "No." 
We don't count on the point to hold the 

VW together. But it keeps it from foiling apart. 

hawkeye imports, inc., 
. south lummit at walnut 

Iowa City, Iowci .-
- ~ .. 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 11 
AT B.P.M.· 

IN THE 

Iowa Memoriall)nion 
PLAN ON A nENDING NOWI 

Ar 
Ma 

COUI 

Coli 
Dr. Robert 

tor of the 
sion of the 
Committee. 
Johnson 
night to 
Iowa Arts 
under the 
millce. 

'l .. 

5 
By th. ligl 
fermer de. 
Icience It 
thr.e Sham 
serlts I, tl1 
the Int.,ra 




